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Second rabies 
clinic attracts 
200 pet owners
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

More than 200 animals were vaccinated at a 
second rabies clinic at the north bam at the 
Howard County Fairgrounds Saturday.

Because of tte  recent statewide rabies quaran- 
tine imposed in TMtas. pet owners are still being 
encouraged to have t ^ i r  animals vaccinated 
against the disease as soon as possible.

The quarantine is being enforced in Howard 
County by the Animal Control Department and 
the Animal Control Advisory Committee. If an 
animal is picked up and its owner is unable to 
show proof the animal has been vaccinated, it 
will not be relaabed.

That statement has several people contused 
about what will happen to unvaccinated animals 
that are picked up.

Animals will not be released without proof of 
vaccination, but the Animal Control Department 
has said that its department will take an animal 
to a vet to be vaccinated if an owner proves own
ership of the animaL

According to Lt. Terry Chamness of Big 
Spring’s Animal Control Department, the depart
ment has to have some kind of history on ani
mals they pick up and the "no adoption" policy 
during the statewide quarantine is a precaution
ary measure to keep the disease, a virus, from 
spreading to domestic animals.

At a recent seminar Jeff Sanders, zoonosis con
trol specialist for Public Health Regions 9 and 10 
out of San Angelo, told local animal control offi
cials and pet owners an animal can be exposed to 
rabies but not develop the disease for 12 to 18 
months after being exposed.

Chamness said 12 to 18 months is probably 
closer to the maximum incubation period for the 
disease, but nine months is about the average 
time it takes signs of rabies to show up. He added 
usually signs show up in three to four months, 
but that itself is not a set guarantee.

Locidly, two rabid ft>xas have been discovered 
in Howard County and a rabid cow discovered in

Please see RABIES, page 2
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Security expo 
offers auto theft 
protection program
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Auto thefts were down in Big 
Spring last year compared to 
1993 but law enforcement offi
cials are wanting to reduce the 
numbers even more.

Help End Auto Theft (HEAT) 
is a program started by the 
Department of Public Safety and 
its popi^arity is spreading 
across tlyb state.

Local residents will have a 
chance to register their vehicles 
in the program Feb. 11 at the 
Big Spring Mall as part of a 
security expo sponsor^ by the 
mall. Big Spring Citizens Police 
Academy Alumni Association, 
LeClair and Associates, Opti
mist Club, OUular One and the 
Big Spring Police Department.

When a person registers their 
vehicle in the HEAT program, a 
sticker is placed either on the

ftront windshield or back 
bumper. The stickers allow law 
enforcement officials to stop a 
vehicle to check and see if it is 
stolen.

One sticker allows an officer 
to stop the vehicle if it is occu
pied on streets anywhere in 
Texas between 1 a.m. and 5 p.m. ■ 
The other sticker allows an offi
cer to stop the vehicle whenever 
it crosses or is about to cross 
the border into Mexico directly 
from Texas 24 hours a day.

The cost to register a vehicle 
is $2 per sticker and is in effect 
for four years. It is first come,, 
first serve to register your car 
because there are only 100 stick 
ers available. Once the money Is 
collected and sent to Austin, 
more stickers will be available 
and another registration day 
will be set up.

Pleat I EXPO, page 2

Donations accepted to help 
fund Troy Hogue memorial
By KELLIE JONES

Big Spring veterinarian Or. Scott Burt gives a (abies shot to a cat while daugh
ter Callie Burt gives a helping hand during Saturday's rabies clinic at the 
Howard County Fairbarns. This was the second week the clinic was conducted 
to give pet owners a chance to have pets vaccinated.

Staff Writer

The Big Spring Police Admin
istration Building will soon 
have a now name in honor of 
slain DPS Trooper Troy Hogue.

In a unanimous vote by city 
council on Jan. 24, a motion was 
approved to rename the build-

Clinton budget ‘chops’ programs
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Clinton sent Congress a 
11.61 trillion budget today, offbr- 
ing voters a modest middle-class 
tax cut financed by chopping 
hundreds of the programs of 
“yesterday’s government" 

Acknowledging that R^ubli- 
cans, now in the majority, will 
work their will on his plans, 
Clinton said he was proposing 
“real discipline and honest 
numbers” and challenged those 
in control of Congress to do the 
same.

“Anyone can offer a tax cut, 
the hard part of course is pay
ing for it,” the president said.

At a briefing, Clinton was 
dwarfod by two huge charts list
ing more than 400 programs he 
said were either being eliminat
ed or consolidated to pay for the 
tax cuts he proposes.

Clinton’s drive to make gov
ernment smaller and more effi
cient would save fl44 billion 
over five years. He would apply 
163 billion of that amount to 
providing tax relief and the 
other $81 billion would be used 
to reduce the deficit 

The budget, for the 1006 decal 
year that be^ns Oct 1. propoe- 
ea to spend $1,618 trillion. 
Despite the savlnip^ha pro
pose, foderal spending would 
rise by 4.5 percent over the cur
rent decal year, largriy because

of rapid-growing health costs, 
which Clinton leaves virtually 
untouched.

Anyone can
offer a tax 
cut, the hard 

part of course is 
paying for it.

Bill Clinton

Clinton bragged that he had 
not touched popular middle- 
class benedt programs such as 
Social Security and Medicare.

R^ublicans attacked the bud
get as a pale Imitation of their 
own “Contract With America” 
which promises far greater tax 
cuts of $200 billion and enough 
dedcit cuts to bring the budget 
Into balance by the year 2002. 
By some estimates, that will 
require $i.2 trillion in budget 
cuts.

Clinton’s $81 billion in dedcit 
reduction would make only a 
modest dmt in the flood of red 
Ink expected In coming years, a 
point that Republicans were 
quick to note.

Senate Budget Committee 
Chairman Pete Domenlcl, R-

N.M., said that the president’s 
plan “raises the white flag of 
surrender at the red ink of gov
ernment spending.”

“The Ciinton administration 
seems to have gone A.W.O.L. in 
the war on the dedcit,” said 
Rep. John Boehner of Ohio, the 
chairman of the Republican 
caucus.

House Budget Committee 
Chairman John Kasich, R-Ohlo, 
complained that Clinton had 
shown “no interest in doing the 
heavy lilting needed to elimi
nate all budget dedcits. ... This 
budget lacks courage. It takes 
no action to control the growth 
of entitlement spending, which 
must be done if we are to reach 
a balanced budget by the y6ar 
2002.’’

The budget projects that the 
dedcit will decline to $192.5 bil
lion this year, a third straight 
decrease which Ciinton boasted 
about. It’s projected to rise 
again, climbing to $196.7 billion 
in 1996 and hovering close to 
$200 billion for the rest of the 
decade.

“We are not cutting govern
ment blindly,’’ Clinton said. 
“We are clearing away yester
day’s government to make room 
for the solutions to the problems 
we face” in the future.

CAN CRUSHER

\  y

with a stack of old nawspapars bahind har raady for racy- 
cllng, Maliaaa Kannamur knaale down whila ramoving tha 
bottom of an aluminum can at tha monthly Howard Coun
ty Coalition for tha Environmant racycling driva Saturday.

ing “Troy M. Hogue Memorial 
Law Enforcement (Center."

A fUnd has been established 
for citizens to help pay for a 
bust of Hogue and for plaques 
honoring other fallen officers la 
the city’s history.

Local artisan Coy McCann has 
been commissioned to create a
Please see MEMORIAL, page 2

United Way 
‘progressing’ 
toward 1995
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The Big Spring/How^ i 
ty chapter of the Umted

V Coun
ted Way 

made its 1994-96 allocations to 
member agencies at its recent 
Annual Report Luncheon.

But Just as important to Unit
ed Way directors, officers, and 
volunteers in 1994 was the new 
direction of the local chapter.

Past president John Toone, in 
his report to directors, volun
teers and members, said the 
year began with the implemen
tation of plans to move the Unit
ed Way into a new era by: 1) 
being more proactive on current 
Issues facing United Way chap
ters across the country, 2) 
Improving office procedures 
and becoming more cost effec
tive, and 3) improving the Unit
ed Way’s image with donors.

The United Way faced a mitJor 
task last April when it learned 
it had to find a new executive 
director.

Toone said, ‘‘Mqjor change 
does not come easy and many

Please see UW, page 2
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W o r l o / N a t i o n

World: Jammed 
heo benered buses, cars 
and eanvae-covered 
trucks, thousands of 
Oheehen famWiee ere 
fMng ffwir war-reiraged 
republo enM ssports of 
heasy now sheBng in the 
flonlML See Bane 6.
. Nation: Moot

C9Rt9fS| 9Sp#- 
WKIM VMI CMPS fOf

kiente and toddtoro, do 
not meet ohMren’e 
needs for hooRh, eoMy, 
learning and warm rete- 
tlonohKr **«epage6.

Focused
At a recent staff meeting, it was 

auggested that Qov. George W.
Bush might want to toss something 
"new" into Tuesday’s state ol the state 
addreoe. See page 3.

State Jails to ease backlog
' The 18 stale JaUa being bidt In Texas wore tout
ed as pieces to house and rehebilHate criminals 
oonvkJlod of offenses such as burglaiy of a build
ing, theft end forgery. See page 3.

Wants 5re range fenced
A Nueoee Coun$f famNy wants foe county to 

eiKiosa a firing ranga used by aherlirs deputiee 
Sea page 3.

T o d a y ’ s  W e a t h e r

Tonight

Tuesday

A  Highs 

Lows T

bicrawlng douds
Tonight, Increasing clouds, low 

mid 30a, light wirxlB.
Permiiin Basin Forecast

Tlieeday: Mostly cloudy, turning 
odder, high near 60, easl-norfo- 
eest winds 10 to 15 mph; mostly 
doudy nigh, low upper 20e.

Wodneodsy: Mostly doudy, 
turning odder, high near 60, eaal- 
northeaet winds 10 to 15 mph; 
mostly doudy nigh, low upper 20a.
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O b itu a r ie s  Rabies.
William Vasseur

WUUam M. “BUI'* Vasseur, 66 
of Big Spring, died Sunday at a 
local hospital foUowlng a sud
den Illness. Rosary wUl be 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home Chapel.

A service wUl be held 10 a.m. 
Friday at Eplthany Catholic 
Church' in Coon Rapids. Minn., 
with military burial at Ft. 
SneUing National Cemetery In 
Minneapolis, Minn. Local ser
vices wiU be under the direction 
of Myers A Smith Funeral 
Home A Chapel.

Mr. Vasseur was bom March 
22,1928, in Elk River, Minn. He 
served in the U.S. Army and Air 
Force ft-om 1952 to 1957 and was 
stationed at Webb Air Force 
Base. He had lived In Big Spring 
since the early 1950s. He was 
also a self-employed auto 
mechanic.

He Is survived by his father, 
Mitchell Vasseur, of Mora, 
Minn.; two brothers, Reginald 
Vasseur. LakevUle, Minn., and 
LoweU Vasseur of Ramsey, 
Minn.; seven sisters, Allene 
Stem, Mavis Moher, Muriel 
Gatten, Carol Nelson, Lorraine 
Vasseur-Sandy and Deanie 
FearreU, all of Minneapolis, and 
Judy Baumgartner of Monticel- 
lo, Minn. I

Mr. Vasseur Is also survived 
by several nieces and nephews. 
He was preceded in death by his 
mother, Loralne; three brothers, 
LesUe, Dewlght and Duane; and 
a sister, Audrey.

Dennis Yager
Dennis Wayne Yager, 43 of Big 

Spring, died Sunday at his resi
dence. Memorial services were 
3 p.m. today at First Church of 
the Nazarene with John DoU 
ofllclating. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Plckle A Welch Funeral Home.
‘ Mr. Yager was bom Jan. 22, 
1952, in Big Spring. He had lived 
In Big Spring since April 1994. 
Prior to that he lived In the Dal- 
las/Fort Worth area. He was a 
Baptist
1 Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Jennifer and Tonya Yager, 
Lubbock; his mother and stej^- 
iher, LaWanda and Charles 
Hamm. Big Spring; a sister, 
Deborah Perkins, Lubbock; a 
stepsister, Karen Griffith of 
Lubbock; two stepbrothers, 
Charles Hamm Jr., Accokeek, 
'Md., and Steven Hsunm, Big 
Spring; one grandchild and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
two brothers, Donald Keith 
Yager and Ronald Goforth; and 
two sisters, Tawanna Bailey and 
Sharon Goforth.

The family suggests memori- 
ab to Hospice of the Southwest, 
P.O. Box 14710, Odessa, Texas 
79768-4710. or to the American 
Cancer Society, c/o Mrs. Wayne 
Bonner, P.O. Box 2121, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721-2121.

Richard Smith
Richard Smith, 63 of Big 

Spring, died today In a local 
hospital Services are pending 
with Nalley-Plckle A Welch 
Funeral Home, Big Spring.

Neta Thompson

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL  
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Nalley-Pickie 8c Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

D ennis W ayne Y ager, 4 3 , d ied  
Sunday. M em orial se rv ic es  w ill 
b e  3 :0 0  PM M on d ay  a t  F ir st  
Church o f  the N azaren e .

N e t a  T h o m p s o n ,  6 3 .  d ie d  
S u n d a y .  S erv ice s  a r e  p e n d in g  
w ith  N a lle y -P lc k le  A W e lc h  
F u n era l Hume.

Richard Smith, 63, died 
Monday. Services are pendlig 
with Nalley-Plckle A Welch 
Funeral Home._____________

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF REAP 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Coninued horn paps 1 
Midland County. 'These num- 
bera are low corn-pared to other 
counties around the state, but 
Chamness said because Howard 
County had not reported an 
cases until recently, there is 
reason to be concerned.

He said, “We have about a 10 
percent increase in rabies 
spread. People need to under
stand that it costs about 11,100 
to $1,300 to undergo the series of 
rabies shots and what we're try
ing to do it prevent the disease 
from spreading to domestic ani
mals. What we're doing is tak
ing preventative measures.*'

The state of Texas will be 
under the current rabies quar
antine until April 13, but 
according to Chamness that is 
not a guarantee for all areas.

He said. “When we get to 
April 13 we will have to see 
where we are. If we don't have 
any more rabies, we could go 
back to adopting animals."

Chamness added the a n i m a l  
control department has not 
changed any of its procedures, 
its Just trying to be safe.

By city ordinance and state 
law the department must hold a 
stray a minimum of 72 hours 
alter it is picked up and if no 
one comes forward to claim the

“We're coming up with more 
and more cases of rabies. We 
should have the results fi-om 
two more cases today and we 
sent three more cases off this 
past weekend.”

Chamness said everything 
that Is being done during this 
quarantine period is to protect 
the population of people and 
domestic animals. He added if 
rabies spreads to domestic ani
mals then you will really see a 
problem.

Memorial.
Continued from page 1 
bronze bust of Hogue to be 
placed in the building. Cast 
bronze portraits of other fallen 
officers will be produced 
through YES! Business Ser
vices.

City Councilman John Paul 
Anderson, one of several 
Involved In the project, says the 
Initial response of the citizenry 
has been promising.

He adds, “we have received 
good support so far but we are 
still a ways fi-om getting all of 
the money we will need. 
Because the funding for the 
memorials will come fh>m dona
tions only, we will continue to 
solicit and receive money until 
we have everything we need.

"We have always thought the 
money should come frx>m many 
people rather than a few and we 
encourage any donations 
regardless of size, regardless of 
source. In fact, there have been 

I several anoj^ymous donation^**

Anderson said.
He continued, “it is with sor

row such a memorial is neces
sary but honor requires i t  We 
have always thought this would 
be'a way for anyone who had an 
Interest in honoring. In memo
rial, those who have served and 
protected us. I also think it acts 
as a tribute to those men and 
women who serve In law 
enforcement today that we'are 
thinking about them and we 
appreciate their efforts."

Fund accounts have been 
established at Coahoma State 
Bank and at TAP Federal Credit 
Union. If you wish to donate, 
make your check out to: Troy 
Hogue Memorial Fund.

UW
Continued from page 1
obstacles had to be overcome."

He added several board mem
bers worked many long hours to 
help achieve United Way's 
transformation and to find an 
Innovative and knowledgeable 
person to serve as the organiza
tion's new executive director.

Toone said, "Looking back on 
where we started this year ver
sus where we are today, our 
United Way had made more pos
itive progress than I could have 
imagined.”

As of Jan. 19, the United Way 
accounting records showed in 
1994 revenues totaled $195347.42 
and total expenses of 
$202,635.31, but officials pointed 
out this data was flom internal 
accounting records and not

fr*om an audited statement.
David Keith, who served as 

United Way president in 1994 
and will serve as past president 
in 1995, said good things are in 
store for the United Way in the 
coming year.

He credits reorganization, 
more accountability and 
changes in administrative pro
cedures for United Way's posi
tive outlook.

He said, ‘“rhe next step, which 
will be taken in the coming 
year, is to determine the most 
demanding and prevalent 
human service needs in Big 
Spring smd Howard County.”

He added some of the n e ^  are 
obvious, but the United Way 
will continue to study those 
areas and will get the job done.

Neta Thompson, 63 of Big 
Spring, died Sunday In a Mid
land nursing home. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home, Big 
Spring. *rhe family will receive 
fr-lends 6-7 p.m. Tuesday at the 
funeral home.

Expo.
Continued from page 1
In order to register your car; 

you must bring proof of insur
ance and/or vehicle registration 
receipt, certificate of title (copy 
is acceptable) and valid driver's 
license. You must also give a 
telephone number where the 
vehicle's owner may be reached 
between 1 a.m. and 5 Psm.

The hours of the H ^ T  pro
gram at the mall are ftx>m 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. and is being spon
sored by the alumni association.

Volunteers help prepare t^x returns
VITA (Volunteer Income Tax 

Assistance) volunteers have 
been trained by the Internal 
Revenue Service and are now 
ready to assist In the prepara-

I’liMi. U . l .

NEW FASHION 
EARRINGS AND 
ACCESSORIES 

I Corasr of
4lhARaBiMb lC74iee

animal It can be euthanized, 
especially if an animal Is dis
eased or in terrible pain.

Chamness said, “We have a 
bulletin b^ ârd In the animal 
shelter for people who report 
lost animals. We ask people to 
put tags on their animals for 
easier identification. We’re not 
just going out and killing dogs.” 

"Our job. by law. Is to control 
stray animals and we try to 
encourage people to be responsi
ble pet owners.”

According to Chamness, peo
ple especially need to watch out 
for foxes, bobcats and coyotes 
because they have a large area 
to roam around in.

He added foxes, especially, 
carry a very aggressive strain of 
the disease.

o Big Spring

N  T H E  R U N
P o l ic e

You can send your check to 
either financial institution. Coa
homa State Bank’s address is 
P.O. Box 3819; Big Spring. 
Texas; 79721. TAP’s address Is: 
P.O. Drawer 3430; Big Spring. 
Texas; 79721.

tlon of your 1994 Income Tax 
Returns.

Volunteers will be working at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
8th and Runnels, starting today 
ftrom 9 a.m. to 12 noon and each 
Monday through March 27, 
1995.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a time period 
frx>m 1 p.m. Saturday to 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•TERESA GAIL NIX. 37 of 
,206 East 13th, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•CHRISTY LYNN MORGAN. 
17 of 3613 Calvin, was arrested 
on outstanding lo<al warrants.

•SHARI ANNE MINTZ, 19 of 
113 East 18th, was arrested <m 
outstanding local warrants.

•CURTIS DEWAYNE MORE
LAND. 39 of 2606 Carlton, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•JUANITA DOLLY BROWN, 
26 of Wichita Falls, was arrested 
for public Intoxication.

•JERRY DON WATKINS. 21 
of 1012 East 20th, was arrested 
on outstanding lo<»l warrants.

•KIM M. SMITH, 34 a tran
sient, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

•RAYMOND PUGA NUNEZ, 
45 of 1108 Nolan, was arrested 
for public Intoxication.

•MARCUS AGUILAR, 34 of 
1210 MarUo, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•RICHARD WAYNE RAINS, 
28 of Coahoma, was arrested on 
outstanding l o ^  warrants.

•ISIDRO GONZALES, 32 of 
1613 Young, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•JESSE CANTU. 27 of 1205 
West Second, was arrested for 
driving whlke intoxicated and 
driving while license suspend
ed. He was transferred to the 
county Jail and released after 
posting a $2,500 bond.

•JULIAN RAMIREZ
ALVARADO, 29 of 1605 West 
First, was arrested for driving 
while Intoxicated. He was trans
ferred to the county jail and 
released alter posting a $1,500 
bond.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 200 block of Ben
ton. 1300 block of Wright. 1700 
block of East Third, 2900 block 
of West Highway 80. 2600 block 
of Barksdale, 1400 block of Tuc
son and at the Intersection of 
Highway 87 and Interstate 20.

•DOMESTIC • DISTUR-
f  ANCES In the 400 block of 

ast Filth. 1400 block of Hold
ing, 600 block of N.W. Eighth 
and 800 block of West 15th.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1500 block of Bluebird and at 
the Howard County Falrbams.

•LOUD PARTIES In the 2400 
block of Alabama, 100 block of 
Airbase, 1100 block of East 15th 
and in the 4300 block of Connal-
ly.

•ASSAULTS in the 3300 block 
of Auburn and In the 2700 block 
of Elast 11th Place.

•ASSAULT BY THREA'TS in 
the 2400 block of Gregg.

•THEFT in the 1800 block of 
East Marcy.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 600 block of West 
Third.

•HIT AND RUN in the 300

block of N.E. 10th. One person 
was treated and released lh>m 
the hospital No citations have 
been issued and offlcors are 
searching for the second vehicle 
involved-a dark brown or 
maroon Chevrolet Nova.

make contacts with m i^ r  pur
chasers in the area will be avaU- 
able and attendees can learn 
how to get work that Is set aside 
fbr minority contractors.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at the 
intersecticm of and Gregg.
A citation fSor disregarding a 
stop light was issued.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at the 
intersection of Gregg and Sixth. 
A citation for fidlure to yield 
the right-of-way was Issued.

Coffee is provided and there Is 
no charge for attmdlng except 
for the cost of your meal If you 
choose to eat

For more information, contact 
Delia Barraza at 264-5164.

Business workship 
offered Friday

■ S h e r if f
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a time 
pc^od fh>m 1 p.m. Saturday to 8 
a.m. Monday:

•GERALD ROBERT BLACK, 
51 of San Angelo, was released 
for time served. He had been 
arrested for criminal trespass
ing.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING on Route One.

F ir e
The Big Spring Fire Depart

ment reported the following 
Incidents during a time period 
frx>m 8 a.m. Friday to 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•CAR FIRE In the 600 block of 
Scurry.

•GRASS FIRE ln\ the 2600 
block of Chanute.

•ANTIFREEZE LEAK-hi the 
600 block of Gregg. Firefighters 
were called to the scene of an 
accident to clean up an 
antifreeze spill

•FENCE FIRE in the 1500 
block of Kentucky Way.

•GRASS FIRE In the 1700 
block of East Marcy.

"Starting Your Own Business” 
Is a worictfiop being oflbred FTlr 
day at the Howard College Busi
ness Development Center. The 
cost to attend is $20. The hours 
are 830 a.m. to noon.

Some topics of the workshop 
include:

•Getting started 
•Developing a businees plan 
•Financing 
•Resources 
•Tax requirements 
•Labor and management 
•Legal and risk management 
To register, contact the 

Howard College Business Devel
opment Center at 264-5164.

The workshop is sponsored by 
Howard College, Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce, 
University of Tbxas of the Per
mian Basin Small Business 
Develq;>ment Center, Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, Odessa 
Chamber of (k>mmeroe. Mid
land College and Odessa Col
lAxm

CORRECnON

In  B r ie f

Ethics class for 
kids offered Saturday

In the Herald’s Sunday article 
about Kenneth Randall being 
named the new Administrator 
at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, his past experience in 
Big Spring was Inadvertently 
stated as 12 years with Malone 
and Hogan Clinic.

Mr. Randall spent 12 years in 
Big Spring (1973 to 1985) at Mai 
one and Hogan Hospital

Ma r k e t s
Ethical Gulhirs of ’Texas, Col

orado School of Self Defense and 
-Big .Bpring .ScJbuw)
Defense wiU present a foee 
workshop, "How to Teach 
Ethics to Kids,” 3-4:45 p.m., Sat
urday, at the Howard CkHinty 
Literary.

Participant book Is available 
for $15. Early registration 
advised. Write P.O. Box 93604, 
Lubbock. Texas 794933604.

March cotton futures °91.36
cents per pound dowi 
March'crtfde bU 18.W,’dbtWt 8
points; cash hog 38.50 down 
1.00; slaughter steers steady at 
73.50; Feb. live hog futures 
38.87, up 17 points; Feb. live cat
tle futures 73.40; down 22 
points; according to Delta 
(^mmoditles.

Minority business 
gathering Wednesday

Big Spring’s Minority and 
Small Business Gathering will 
be Wednesday at El Nopal. 1703 
Gregg. frt>m 7:30 to 830 a.m.

This is an opportunity for peo
ple to gain knowledge mi how to 
start and operate a small busi
ness. Information on how to

Index 3926.96 
Volume 97,767,930 
Name Quote 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy 
Boston Chicken 
Cabot 
Chevron 
Chrysler 
Coca- Ck>la 
De Beers

Change 
51% -H/2 
57%-H/4 

106% -<-3/8 
16% -<-1/8 
16%-<-1/2 
31% -1/8 

46% -<-3/8 
45% 3/8 
53% nc 

21% 3/8

S p r in g b o a r d

LeClair and Associates along 
with Cellular One will have 
information on safety and secu
rity for yourself, home and auto
mobile.

The Optimist Club is having a 
bicycle safety rodeo. An obsta
cle course will be set up along 
with tips on how to ride a bicy
cle saf(riy. There will also be a 
chance to registm your bicycle 
with the police department. In 
case It is stolen, the department 
will have a way to trace the bike 
back to Its owner.

To su b m it an  item  to 
Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver It to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring It by 
the oHlce, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•’Single-Minded," unmar- 

lied/singles group, 8 p.m., Elks 
Lodf^, FM 700. Call 2633868.

•Tops Club (’Tske Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 630 p jn. Welgh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center. Call 267-6784.

•Al-A-Taen, 7:80 p.m .,*816 
Settles.
 ̂ •Turning Point A.A., 8-0 p.m., 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard County Youth 
Horseman, 7 p.m., Howard 
(k)unty Youth Horseman Arena 
Clubhouse. Call Paula Perry, 
3933617.

TUESDAY
•Big Spring Squares square 

dancing lessons, 7 p.m.. Big 
Spring Squares dance hall In 
Silver Heels. Contact Howard 
College Continuing Education 
Department, 2643131.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-An<m, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. (^all Rape CrUis/Vlctim 
Services, 2633312.

•Spring City Senior CItlien 
Center, ceramics classes fttmi 
9:80-11:80 a.m. 65 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counaallng by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Chnrch, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 13003293144.

•Seniors’ diabetic enpport 
group, 1 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1266.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
2633168 before 8 p.m. 

•Alcoholics Anonymous nom
open meeting and •  p.m. closed 
meeting, 616 Settles.

•VFW Post #2018, 7 p.m., 
VFWHalL

WEDNESDAY 
•Gamblors Anonymous,? 

p.m., St. Stephens catholic 
Qiurch, room I, 4801 Naalay, 
Midland. Call 2633920.

•Survlvors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rapa Crlals/Vlctlm  
SMTVloas, 2833312. Thla is open 
to all survivors.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
<qwn mooting and 8 p jn. 13 and 
12 study.

liquid Feed 
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What do you get when you 
team the naUon’s number 
one retailer with one of 
the country’s fhatest grow
ing frandiisea?
A great business (̂ WMtu- 
nityl
We have a fUll3ervloe tax 
preparation flranchlae 
available In the Big A^ing

It’8 aet up and riady to go 
lntldeWal-Mart..3llwe 
need la you!

CaUl-800-S77-FA8T.
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

Pilot claims forced 
out because of racism

CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  A 
black pilot has filed a  complaint 
alleging he was fbrced' out of a 
training program at Naval Air 
Station Klni^vllle in'retallatl(Hi 
for his protest of racist remarks.

When L t J.g. Gary Commock, 
30, “washed out” of the 
advanced Jet training program, 
he was Just seven formal flights 
away from obtaining his gold 
wings as an aviator.

Commock - was suspended 
from advanced Jet training at 
Kingsville on June 28,1904, for 
substandard performance, offi
cials have said. He claims it was 
because he reported racist inci
dents involving his superiors.

He has been ordered to appear 
Thursday at a hearing on mili
tary charges of larceny, making 
false official statements, and 
conduct unbecoming an officer 
relating to an allegedly unwar
ranted housing allowance.
Border businesses 
excited about bailout

McALLEN (AP) — President 
Clinton found favor among 
South Texas business l e ^ r s  
when he circumvented ■ 
Congress and put $20 billion 
into an international loan pack
age to help restore Mexico’s fal
tering economy.

William Caldwell, investment 
adviser for the city of McAllen, 
said “a meltdown" in emerging 
markets and other parts of the 
global economy could have 
resulted if the president had not 
acted to help Mexico.
- And since U.S. cities along the 
Mexican border rely heavily on 
the health of the peso, Clinton’s 
action was crucial to their pros
perity, boi:der business leaders 
say.

Retailers on the U.S. side of 
the bofder have reported sharp 
declines in sales since the peso 
began losing its yalue in Decem
ber. The peso has dropped by 
almost 40 percent in recent

seek more funding
HOUSTON (AP) — Indepen

dent Texas colleges and univer
sities say they need at least 
another $10 million in aid for 
needy students, particularly for 
minorities.

The Legislature created the 
Tuition Equalization Grant pro
gram in 1971 to provide finan
cial aid to needy students who 
want to attend private universi
ties.

College administrators and 
lobbyists say program funding 
should be increased by $10 mil
lion, to about $35.2 million a 
year. The fUnd was created in 
part to help ease overcrowding 
at state schools.

Fugitive policy 
upsets officials

DALLAS (AP) — The long arm 
of the law apparmitly isn’t long 
enough'to reach Mexico, some 
Texas law enforcement authori
ties say.

A Mexican policy that pro
hibits extradition of its citizens 
to stand trial in other countries 
is frustrating some law enforce
ment officials in Texas who 
would like to see suspects tried 
in a U.S. courtroom.

NO GROWTH HORMONES

O iinrll i i  PWM
Paul Uchtman of Masquito holds a sign protosting the use of the Bovina Growth Hormone in 
dairy products near a grocery store in Dallas Saturday. Uchtman and other members of the 
food activist group, The Pure Food Campaign, were protesting the FDA’s approval of the 
genetically engineered bovine growth hormone.

Bush wants to 
stay focused on 
campaign agenda

AUSTIN (AP) — At a recent 
staff meeting, it was suggested 
that Gov. George W. Bush might 
want to toss something “new" 
into 'Tuesday’s state of the state 
address.

According to aides, his 
response was to remind them of 
the Virtues of “focus amd disci
pline.”

Translation: Bush’s speech to 
a Joint session of the Legislature 
will showcase the same four top
ics he touted throughout his 
campaign — tort reform, wel
fare reform. Juvenile Justice 
reform and decontrol of educa
tion.

“I will focus on systemic 
changes in Juvenile Justice, 
decontrol of schools, changing 
the tort laws of the state of 
Texas, and changing aspects of 
the welfare system," the gover
nor said when asked for a pre
view of his speech.

“I believe that if the Legisla
ture passes substantive change 
in those four areas, Texas will 
be a better place."

Since declaring for the Repub
lican nomination in November 
1993, Bush has pounded on

State prisons to be used 
to ease backlog of 
prisoners in county jails
DALLAS (AP) — ’The 18 state 

Jails being built in Texas were 
touted as places to house and 
rehabilitate criminals convicted 
of offenses such as burglary of a 
building, theft and forgery.

But thf facilities are being 
built'‘fltsW thsn'theihl'arb the 

Iblhps M ftU ihem.
ibither tlWft have the lockups 

sit empty, state officials say 
they will use them to hold 20,000 
convicted felons — Including 
murderers and rapists — now 
backlogged in county Jails and 
awaiting transfer to the peniten
tiary system.

The plan has angered some 
state and community leaders, 
who say they and the public 
were misled.

Former Dallas City Coimcil 
member Mattie Nash, who sue- 
cessfUUy helped fight a plan to 
place a state Jail in a West Dal
las neighborhood, said one rea
son she opposed it was because 
she suspected something like 
this might happen.

“I felt (Tom day one they 
would not discriminate about 
who was going to go Into that 
prison," Ms. Nash said.

State Sen. Florence Shapiro, 
R-Plano, filed a bill two weeks 
ago that would change the law 
to prohibit state Jails from being 
u s ^  for anything-other than 
•lhair original purpose. .

“They were built specifically 
for nonviolent offenders," she 
said. “I am concerned that, even 
temporarily, that they are not 
suitable to hold violent felons."

Andy Collins, executive direc
tor of the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice, acknowledged 
that state Jails might be housing 
sex offenders and others con
victed of violent crimes.

But he said communities 
should not worry about thelr 
safety.

State Jails probably will be 
used as transfer fecUitles for 
hard-core Inmates only for six 
months to a year.

POSTER BOY

James Garrison, 1, offers his bottle to a friend as he waits 
for unveiling ceremonies to erul recently in Dallas. James 
was the model for the 12-story-high mural titled “Mass 
Transit.” The mural shows a toddler pulling a wagon full of 
cars.

Convicted killer sees case in ‘big trouble’ for stay
HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  A 

Pasadena man sees little chance 
he can avoid the death chamber 
early Tuesday for the abduction 
and slaying of a 30-year-old 
woman in 1984.

Jeffrey Dean Motley would be 
the fifth condemned killer put 
to death In Texas already this 
year and the 90th since Texas 
resumed carrying out capital 
punishment in 1982. The totals 
are the highest in the nation.

Motley, in ah interview last

week, characterized his case as: 
“Big trouble.”

"There’s nothing I can do 
about it,” he added. “If they get 
me, they get me.”

'The U.S. Supreme Court 
reftised Simday to hear Motley’s 
attorneys’ appeal for a stay of 
execution.

Motley is set for lethal injec
tion for the death of Marla Adll- 
ia Duran. Ms. Duran was last 
seen alive July 22, 1984, when 
she left her Houston-area apart

ment to go swimming with a 
friend. She never arrived at the 
friend’s home.

Her body was found 10 days 
later, decomposing in a field in 
La Porte. She had been fatally 
shot with a shotgun. Dental 
records had to be used to identi
fy her.

During an autopsy, authori
ties said she apparently had 
been sexually assaulted, 
although the state of decomposi
tion was so severe they could

not be certain.
Motley was arrested July 29 

driving Ms. Duran’s car, which 
had been reported stolen. He 
also was carrying the missing 
woman’s credit cards and was 
identified on a bank videotape 
as accompanying the victim as 
she made withdrawals totaling 
$300 from an ATM.

At his arrest. Motley told offi 
cers that Ms. Duran had led a 
double life, supplying him with 
money.

those issues. They were fea
tured in every mt^or speech: 
announcing his candidacy, 
addressing the GOP state con
vention, taking the oath of 
office.

“I believe that’s why I got 
elected,” he explains simply.

The state of the state address, 
which Bush promises "will not 
be longer than President Clin
ton’s” 81-minute state of the 
union speech, comes three 
weeks into his term and four 
weeks into the 1995 legislative 
session.

Democrats say it’s time for 
Bush to give specifics.

“Legislators are already work
ing hard on detailed public poli
cy matters, so if the governor 
has specific suggestions to offer 
in the spirit of bipartisanship, 
now is the time to do it, not 
later in an attempt to take cred
it after someone else has done 
all the heavy lifting,” said Bob 
Slagle, state Democratic chair
man.

Slagle said that was reflected 
in the cool response Bush 
received after a speech to edu
cation leaders.

Stray bullet 
from firing 
range injures 
teen-ager

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  A 
Nueces County family wants the 
county to enclose a firing range 
used by sheriffs deputies after a 
teen-age family member said he 
was wounded slightly by a stray 
bullet from the fecillty.

Trey Youngblood, 17, said he 
was wounded in the side about 4 
p.m. Saturday while walking 
along the fence on his family’s 
property, about 200 yards down- 
range from the firing range.

The Calallen High School 
senior was treated and released 
from Spohn Hospital, a 
spokeswoman said.

The Nueces County Sheriffs 
Department said It will investi
gate the incident.

“We’re concerned because we 
had firing going on at our 
range,” said Mtd- William Edge. 
“We’re starting an investigation 
to see if the bullet came from 
one of our weapons.”

About 10 deputies had been 
taking a required marksman
ship test. Edge said. Behind the 
targets is a large dirt mound to 
absorb bullets and block stray 
shots, he said.

“’They had been shooting out 
there all day,” Youngblood said. 
“We had Inquired about it 
before. It sounded before like 
the bullets were going over the 
range and ricocheting over the 
house.”

Edge declined to comment on 
the demand, but he said theirs 
is the first complaint from the 
area about stray bullets.

Suzy Youngblood, the boy’s 
mother, said the family had no 
serious objection to the firing 
range previously.

Big Spring Mall 
Salutes Our 

Senior Citizens!
Tuesday, February 7th 

Join us from 2 pm - 4 pm
/()/ ,A D ec

B lood Pr essu re  Cliuic
S f X ) n s u i c d  bij  Idu i scs  Un l i i u i l c d
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for our
SECUPirY EXPO

BK? S P R IN G  M R L L
ISm East FM 700, Bit Sprii«.*V)Bxai 79720
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HAVE A SEATi

and a lamp and table, and ete..;
I^reviously u sed  office furnishings at sul>stanlially 

red u ced  prices. All item s m ust Ix’ sold! H luelxinnet 
Savings B ank FSB an n o u n ces  its special I w o-D ay 
M oving Sale, this M onday an d  Tue.sday only.
All item s m ust l x  liquidatexJ.

M onday, February  6th: C ustom er Day, o (x n  to  
B luelx innet Cu.stomers only, n tx in  to  6:(X) p.m.
Tue.sday, February  7th: O p e n  to  
general public , n tx in  to  6:00 p.m .

500 M ain S treet,
Big S pring , T ex as 79720
915- 267-1651

««« 
9 9 9

BLUEBONMET
SAVINGS BANK FSB
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1̂ Quote of the Day

J_J D I T O R I  A  L
n rh e  media repfesent a trem endous opportunity for 
unpaid publicity."

Roland rust, marketing professor. 1994

Keep HEAT en auto theft
A lthough auto thefts declined In 

Big Spring in 1994 as compared 
to 1993, residents need to keep 
the HEAT on.

Help End Auto Theft (HEAT) is a 
Department of Public Safety program in 
which participants pay $2 to register 
their vehicles and receive a sticker 
allowing law enforcement officials to 
stop the vehicle and check to see if it 
has b ^ n  stolen.

There are two forms of the sticker 
One allows an officer to stop the vehicle 
if it is occupied on streets anywhere in 
Texas between 1 a.m. and 5 p.m̂ . The 
other allows an officer to stop the vehi
cle whenever it crosses or is about to 
cross the border into Mexico directly 
from Texas 24 hours a day. Each sticker

Opinion* expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.
Charlee C. 
Publisher

WUliamr DO Turner
Managing Editor

is $2.
Residents will be offered an opportuni

ty this Saturday to register their vehi
cles as part of a Security Expo at Big 
Spring Mall.

Crime, no matter if it is violent or non
violent, hurts us all. Car theft is costly, 
both to the owner and to all of us who 
have to pay higher insurance rates.

There are only 100 stickers available 
this Saturday, s o '^  one of the 100 and 
keep the HEAT ort by registering your 
car.

m m J L m k  m i m -

Hands in your pockets
Before Leonard Roberts 

became president of Radk> 
Shack, he earned a degree in 
criminal ______________
Justice at 
the Uni
versity of 
nUnols.

In the 
market
place, he 
soon 
became 
acutely- 
aware of 
the loss 
fSactor that 
adds to 
the price

Paul
Harvey
Columnist

of everything we buy. lliere Is 
the value of the merchandise 
stolen, but then there Is the 
time iMt by employees who are 
crime victims. Beyond shoplift
ing In retail stores, there Is 
theft and burglary In foctoiies, 
wardKmses and delivery vehi
cles.

Businesses, because of crime, 
have to pay for higher Insur
ance premiums, private 
guards, security systems and 
liability lawsuits brought on 
by customsrs and employees 
figured during a crime.

Roberts estimates that Ameri
can businesses are spending — 
Just on security measures —
$65 billion a year!

But, Roberts has also deter
mined that there are more sub
tle costs of crime mid has dis

covered that Americans are 
presenUy "taxed” blUions of 
dollars to support criminals: 
Customers are afirald to shop at 
night and In certain areas. 
There Is the cost for the busi
ness when there Is a higher 
turnover of frightened employ
ees, the cost to communities 
when businesses dare not stay 
open after dark, and the cost to 
communities In which busi
nesses refuse to relocate.

And then Roberts cites what 
he considers the most tragic 
cost of crime. It cannot be mea
sured in dollars — It Is of 
Infinitely greater value than 
dollars. He refers to the 
"diminished quality of our 
lives.”

American taxpayers dutlfUUy 
pave streets, construct parks 
and provide public transporta
tion, only to have these streets, 
parks and buses all too often 
taken over by violent criminals 
while Americans who obey 
laws are forced, with barred 
windows and dead bolts, to 
lock themselves In!

Now, as presldttit of one of 
the country’s largest retail 
chains and a director of the 
National Crime Prevention 
Council, Roberts has united 
Radio Shack with the NCPC 
and the National Sherlfb' 
Association "to do something 
about i t ”

Radio Shack, the NCPC and 
the NSA have pooled their

resources to launch United 
Against Crime, a nationwide 
public education program.

This program Is determined 
to empower every American to 
take action to reduce the risk 
of becoming a crime victim.

Roberts and his United 
Against Crime colleagues pro
pose that all Americans and 
American businesses Join with 
their local law-enforcement 
and crime-prevention experts 
to assess their communities* 
crime prevention needs, 
recruit and coordinate volun
teers, and direct those willing 
to give time to reclaim their 
neighborhoods.

Business leaders must 
encourage employees to 
become volunteers by provid
ing them with the time, 
research departments, copying 
machines, computers and meet
ing space.

The Department of Justice 
computes that it costs 2.2 cents 
to educate a person about 
crime and 2.9 cents to motivate 
Individuals to act.

If American businesses "are 
too busy” competing to cooper
ate, the future Is all downhill.

If they. In concert, will 
mount an effective counterat
tack, the land of the brave may 
yet again be the land of the 
free.

(c) 1$94 Paul H a n ty  ProduetB btc. Dtt- 
tribu ttd  by C na ton  SyndkxUt Ak .

WHERETO
WRITE

A d dregget
In Avstiss
OBOROl W. BUSH, Oovwmor, Staf* Capitol, Austin, 71701. Phona. Toll has l-eoo-K2-0600, S12-463-2000 or fax at 

SlMSaiMi.
BOB BULLOCK, Lt Oovarnor, Stats Captt<4, Austtn. 71701. Phona; S12-0SS-O001 or fax at 512-463-0326 
jambs. B. TBTB" LANBY, Spaakar of tbs Housa, Stata Capitol, Austin. Phona: 006-030-2478 or 512-463-3000 or

”jtMW T^BOim^RD,Senator, 20th District. P.O. Box 1700, Lubbock. 79400. Phona: 267-7535. 006-744-5555. 512-463- 
OUS or But at 800-7Sh4S17.DAVtt) COOHTS. RafraaaotaUva, 79th District. P.O. Boa 830, Knox City. 79820. Phona: 017-65̂ 5012.
laW BBhl^n

t BILL CLINTON. Pioaldsat. The White House. Washington. D.C.
PHIL aRAIAI.UJ.8onator,SyoRosssO one* BulMiag. Washington, 90610. Phona: 208-224-2004.

O u t  F r o n t

Making space history
■ Shuttle 
prepares for 
docking with 
Mir station

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Discovery neared a his
toric rendezvous with Russia’s 
100-ton space station today as 
NASA and Russian officials 
were deciding whether a leaky 
shuttle Jet would nix the close 
encounter they’d planned.

The critical determination 
hinged on a steering thruster 
near the shuttle tail that has 
been spewing fUel since shortly 
after Friday’s launch.

The Russian Space Agency 
insisted that unless the Jet 
stopped leaking, Dlsco^ry 
must stay at least 400 feet from 
the Mir station Instead of clos
ing within 35 feet to practice for 
the first shuttle-station docking 
this June.

Russian officials feared that 
small chunks of frozen fuel 
might damage critical optical 
sensors on a Soyuz capsule 
attached to the orbiting outpost. 
Mlr’s three cosmonauts need 
the capsule to return to Earth 
next month.

The Jet was stiU spouting a 
trail of Icy propellant when Dis
covery’s six-member crew 
awoke early today, about 13 
hours and 700 miles from the 
first convergence of American 
and Russian spaceships in 20 
years.

NASA told the crew It was 
planning for a 400-foot 
approach, but put off a final 
decision until a management

AMOctoted PrM* pttolo

Astronaut Eilaan Collina, tha first fomala apaca shuttla pilot, it  
shown on board Discovary in this talavision imaga. Tha shuttla 
is tchaduied to randazvous with the Russian apaca station Mir 
today if leaking Jet fuel doesn’t halt tha historic masting.

meeting about seven hours 
before the rendezvous.

"Well, good luck, and I hope it 
turns out favorable for me,” 
said shuttle commander James 
Wetherbee, who was eager to 
test the shuttle’s handling near 
the station. "If It doesn’t, we’re 
happy ... We’re ready to go.”

Wetherbee was to take manu

al control as Discovery passed 
2,000 feet below Mir. pulling up 
in front and firing braking Jets 
to slowly close to 400 feet.

The original plan called for 
Discovery to remain there for 
about an hour before closing to 
35 feet as the two spacecraft 
orbited at 17,500 mph some 246 
miles above (he Earth.

By MICHAEL SCHNEIDER
Associated Press Writer

BALTIMORE (AP) — A poUce 
officer in The Cop Shop is like a 
kid In a candy 
store.

Eyes widen at 
the sight of guns, 
boots and belts 
galore, anti-riot 
vests with steel 
plates, pepper 
mace that can 
Incapacitate a 
person with one 
spray, even bul
letproof vests for 
dogs.

This one-stop 
shop Just a block 
from police head
quarters covers 
everything from 
nightsticks to 
nighties — "I 
Slept With 'The 
Greatest Cop 
Alive,” reads one 
short, black num
ber.

"This is the 
Kmart of police 
supply stores.” 
said owner Sam 
Walters, a retired 
21-year veteran of 
the Baltimoi^
Police Depart
ment

Walters opened 
the store 12 years 
ago when he was 
still on the force 
because he could
n’t find equip
ment he w ant^  
at other stores.
While most

restricted to law enforcement 
officers. And Walters Is permit
ted to show to ofnca*8. but not 
sell. Illegal items such as a belt 
buckle that hides a small hand
gun and a pencU-flashllght that

sized handcuffe and bulletproof 
vests, WaltMV said.

“A lot of the departments 
don’t supply buUetproof vests. 
Or all too often If ttey do. they 
buy fhMn the lowest bidder,” he 

said.

^Uoe equipmmit 
Stores

If a spe
cial type of 
b u lle tp ro o f 
garment is 
needed, Wal
ters can order 
it, including 
Jesm Jackets, 
overcoats and 
a stylish vest 
that can be 
worn as part 
of suit.

“ H e’ll 
give you an 
honest opin
ion of the 
e q u ip m e n t 
because be 
was « former 
police offi
cer,” said CoL 
R o n a l d  
Daniel, chief 
of the police 
department’s 
C r i m i n a l  
Investigation 
Divlsloii.

E v e n  
th o u ^  he’s 
not patrolling 
a n y m o r e ,  
W a l t e r s  
r  e e a n 1 1V 
helped eaten 
a bank rob
ber. The man. 
a  city corrao- 
tkms oflOoer. 
had bought 
b an d ou fift  
ftotbthaalQfa

are gun 
shops that sell
police Items on gi^n WaNara looks owsr a handgun at Tha Cop Shop In BaM- tar^-^' who 
^  sld^ W a l^  mora raeantly. Aa MarylMMra laigaal poNoa aquipmant tatallar. k^pt the
designed hU jha Cop Shop haa baooma a ona-alop ahop for aroa law serial num- store specifically

nlghlttlekandlookovarthalBlaallngadgala.
"T h ^  have Just

who ean gal thak guns Blaanad, buy nnaw her and buy-

about averythlng there,’̂
Sgt Ronald Kennedy. ”If I need 
a specialty Itam, that’s the place 
I go.”

Walters says civilians make 
up about 2Qj^srcant of the S.000 
customwrs he sees annually.

There are rulaa, however: 
Only people with gun permits 
can buy buUaq^roof vaeta. 
Nlghtsticka and handcuffe

folds out Into a gun.
"Wa Ilka to mow Hbo police

offloars wbat’a on the strasla,’ 
WallMns said during a  recant

New pollca ofllosra in Baltl- 
mora usually got a uniform, 
gun and handcuffe, A typical 
polios acadimy raemlt speoda 
about $li0 In tha stoca buying 
othsr ttama. such as dHBnant

ST’S name of 
' each Hems on 
file — hefoed 

poUoe trace the bandouflk. The 
robbsr avaotuaUy was oonvtet- 
ad.

Most of Waltsrt’ eustomsn 
era fttaa tha Bast Coast, but 
pollca offloars from as for away 

•as Alaska and Colombia have 
I bought equlpmant from Tha 
Cop One wall is covered 
with polios > patchaa from 

chaworkL
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

Doug McClure 
dies of cancer

L08 ANGELES (AP) — Doug 
McClure, who rode his way 
&Y>m teen-age bronco busting to 
starring rdas In such s n ^ -  
screen westerns as "The Vir
ginian/* "The Overland Trail" 
and "The Men From Shiloh" 
has died. He was 59.

M cdure died of cancer Sun
day night at his suburban Sher
man Oaks home, said McClure’s 
friend and colleague, Dennis 
Morga.

Survivors include his wUS, 
Diane. childUren Tane and 
Valerie McClure; his mother, 
Clara Clapp, and a brother,' 
Reed. P unei^  services were 
pending.

Nkole*s sister 
returns to stand

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Jurors 
in the O.J. Simpson trial had 
the entire weekend to digest 
Denise Brown’s tearftil, ta p 
ping indictment of the man 
charged with slashing her sister 
to death.

She returns to the witness 
stand today, helping prosecu
tors lay out a case that Simpson 
was a violent wiCs abuser, not 
the benevolent family man 
defense attorneys described in 
their opening statements.

Such emotion-packed testimo
ny can leave a  powerftil image 
in the minds of Jurors. But don’t 
count the defense out yet, legal 
experts say.
Budget seeks to 
appease voters

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Clinton was sending 
Congress today a  $1.61 trillion 
budget that seeks to appease 
angry voters by oflbring modest 
middle-class tax rellM while 
trimming back hundreds of gov
ernment programs in the name 
ofefOciency. .

But Clinton’s budget leaves 
itouchedthe

J  'SS!'wliich*bisans the budgm deflcit 
will hover close to $200 billion 
for the rest of the decade.

Republicans charged that the 
presidmt ducked making the 
tough political choices that 
would have achieved significant 
deficit reduction. . 
decision until a management 
meeting about seven hours 
before the rendezvous.

Agricultural advances 
will feed 1 billion people

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Super 
high-yteld rice, blight-resistant 
potatoes, «»n  bred for the trop
ics and other agricultural 
advances will help the world 
foed a billion nimre people in 
1995 than 20 years ago.

The challenge for the next two 
decades is to foed twice that 
many toon. In addition, U.N. 
acMicles iwtlmats that 700 mil
lion people still are going hun- 
<ry.

It win take more than food aid 
or the transfor of food from rich 
countries to poor countries; it 
will take significant advances 
in agriculture to feed the 
world’s population in 2015, 
according to a new UJ4. analy
sis of wmrld agriculture.

T te analysis, made in prepa- 
ratton for a FW>. 9*10 agricultur
al researdi conforence in 
Luosma, Switaertand. is critical 
of non-crisis food aid.

NAZRAN, Russia (AP) — 
Jammed into battered buses, 
cars and canvas-covered trucks, 
thousands of Chechen fAtniiiwn 
are fleeing their war-ravaged 
republic amid reports of heavy 
new shelling in the capitaL

The approximately 50,000 peo
ple remaining in Grozny — a 
skeletal fraction of the pre-war 
populatim of about 400,000 — 
have no water, heat, or safe way 
to obtain food, aid workers said 
Sunday.

Crammed into emergency 
housing or squeezed into pri
vate homes, the Chechen 
refugees arriving in neighbor
ing Ingushetia at a rate of some 
10,000 a week are heavily taxing 
the already tottering economy.

Nazir Doskiyev, had of the 
Ingush immigration office, said 
the refugees had made his 
republic’s population swell by 
hidf — frrom 260,000 to about 
400,000.

"Soon there may be a deficit 
of food, beds and medicine 
here," he warned Sunday. "If 
the refugees stay until summer, 
there may also be an epidemic. 
These are not reasonable living 
conditions."

But, Doskiyev said, "We are 
trying to ensure that no one has 
to stay on the streets, and no 
one dies from hunger. So for. 
it’s working."

In Nazran, the Ingush capital, 
several thousand Chechen 
refugees occupy railroad cars 
on sidings, a school and other 
specially provided housing.

A cow is tied in the yard out-

Study: Child care 
centers not meeting 
children’s needs

Two Chechen civilians lay on the ground arnl one their knees 
while a Russian OMON officer (special interior ministry troops) 
checks their documents in Grozny Tuesday. Heavy fighting in 
and around Grozny continues as Russian forces try to obtain 
control of the area.

side one brick building where 
43 people are packed into eight 
rooms.

Each refugee is given free 
housing, blankets, some food 
and $5 by the Russian govern
ment — whose army they are 
freeing. ^

The irony is not lost on the 
refugees, some shivering in

light sweaters and coats — ali 
they could grab as they fled 
their besieged homeland.

"I never thought this could be 
possible — that the Russians 
would bombard our city and we 
would be standing here as 
refugees,’’ said Zaira Kostoyeva, 
50. who fled to Nazran with her 
five daughters.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Most 
child-care centers, especially 
those that care for infonts and 
toddlers, do not meet children’s 
needs for health, safety, learn
ing and w a ^  relationships, 
according to a $1 million study 
released today.

The 2>-year study, conducted 
by researchers at four universi
ties. found that most child care 
is mediocr^ and "sufficiently 
poor to interfere with children's 
emotional and intellectual 
development"

At one out of every eight cen
ters, the study found, the chil
dren’s health and safety are 
threatened. Only one in seven 
centers provides good quality 
care that encourages a child’s 
growth.

The study comes as Congress 
considers welfare reforms that 
will heighten demand for child 
care as more single mothers are 
pushed from the welfare rolls to 
the work force.

Rep. Ron Wyden, D-Ore., 
whose hearings last year 
revealed quality shortcomings 
in child care, said centers that 
don’t address the learning and 
developmental needs of children 
"very often are little more than 
warehouses."

"The ability to get it right is 
going to be fundamental to wel
fare reform," Wyden said.

The study was conducted by 
researchers from the University 
of Colorado at Denver, the Uni
versity of California at Los 
Angeles, the University of 
North Carolina, and Yale Uni-

The ability to 
get it right is 
going to be 
fundamental to wel

fare reform.
Ron Wydon

verslty.
The researchers studied 400 

day-care centers, evenly divided 
between for-profit and nonprofit 
programs, in California, Col
orado, Connecticut and North 
Carolina.

All of the ct ntrrs were state- 
licensed. A total o '  228 infant- 
toddler classrooms and 521 
preschool classrooms were stud
ied.

Funded by several founda
tions, the research involved 
classroon bservation, individ
ual asse -nts of 826 children, 
on-site TViews with center 
directors, ant. questionnaires by 
center staff, directors, teachers 
and parents.

The study said good quality 
child care supports a child’s 
positive development. Learning 
is encouraged in many ways 
through interesting and fUq 
activities, adults are warming 
and caring, and the center i 
meets health and safety stan
dards.

The researchers said child 
care for infants and toddlers is 
of particular concern.
Of the infant and toddler class
rooms observed, only 8 percent 
were considered good quality.

Race for balanced budget amendment votes goes to the wire
WASHING’TON (AP) -  ’The 

Senate entna its seooi^ week of 
debate on the balanced budget 
amendment with Democrats

r  a q r
^  Bahmced and 
qflng the race for 

nested votes will go down to the 
wire.

Sen. Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., 
the principal opponent of the 
constitutional amendment, said 
Sunday that making the cuts 

. necessary to halanca the budget 
would devastate programs for 
the elderly, veterans and the 
environment

Byrd said he would not try to

stall action on the amendment, 
as he did last month on legisla
tion to end unfunded federal 
mandates but promised it would 
take another "three or four or 
five weeks” to make sure Amer
icans understood the conae- 
quences of requiring a balanced 
budget.

'This week. Democrats are 
likely to propose changes in the 
amendment that would exempt 
Social Security frromfoture bud
get considerations ax)4 demand^ 
that Congress explain what cuts' 
will be made to balandb the bud
get by 2002.

Republicans label both as

diversionary tactics meant to 
prevent paissage of the amend
ment.

'The House passed the amend
ment on Jan. 26 by 300-132, eight 

'  vobM vorellm n the two-thirds 
.Jnaajority needed. If 67 senators 
vote for'it, the amendment will 
go to the states.

HORSE RACING?

Sklar Danny Hogan la 
puNad by a horaa ridden by 
Jeff Paxton In the anwteur 
akijoring even at the annual 
Snowdown featlvltlea In 
Durango, Colo. The conv 
petitora are timed to deter
mine the fastest and most 
skillful.

U.S., China working 
to avoid a trade war

The Classic 
O f Comfort

BEUING (AP) — China and 
the United States both want to 
avoid a damaging trade war, 
and the question now is 
whether they will find a way 
out before a deadline in less 
than three weeks.

Although the products that 
would double in price under 
punitive tariffo announced by 
Washington are only a small 
part of China’s total exports, an 
escalating trade war could be 
serious for both sides.

The United States is using the 
threat of sanctions to try to get 
China to respect copyrights and 
other legal protection of music, 
movies and computer software.

The United States said Satur
day it would impose 100 percent 
tariffo on $1.08 billion worth of 
Chinese products. ’The amount 
is roughly equal to what Ameri
can businesses say they lose 
because of Chinese piracy.

China Immediately said it 
would retaliate with its own 
sanctions if the tariffs go into 
effoct as scheduled on Feb. 26.

U.S. and Chinese officials are 
discussing a date for new talks 
on protecting intellectual prop
erty rights, a U.S. official in Bei
jing said today.

The last round of talks broke 
down on Jan. 28, Just before Chi
na’s weeklong lunar New Year 
holiday.

China agreed in a memoran
dum of understanding with the 
United States in 1992 that it 
would protect copyrights and 
other Intellectual property 
rights. China argues that it has 
made huge progress in enforc- 
ing new laws to protect those 
rights.
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ANNOUNCING THE NEXT
Senior Citizen’s Retirement and Financial Planning

Info - Seminar
No charge or obligation, just .solid information that will help you 

choose the he.st financial road for retirement.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9TH 2:00-3:30PM

Dora Roberts Community Center
Commanche Trail Park 

Big Spring, Texas 
with lecturer from 

The Senior Principle GroupRandall M orrow
Retirement Counselor

■ We’ll help to answer your questions.
• How can you avoid being taxed on your hard-earned Social Security benents?
• How can you put up to $125,000 tax-free in your pocket if you are age 55 or over?
• How can you obtain the best mileage from your company’s retirement plan as.sets?
• How can you receive nursing home henenis from the government without kising your hanl-camcd assets'?
• How can you simplify your nnancial affairs and enjoy the “golden years" more?
• How can you control what lifc-.«u.staining medical (reauneni you want utilized or withheld?
• How can yon cam higher interest rate on CDs and stop paying yearly taxes on eaming.s?
• How can you guarantee that your wishes and desires will he carried out should you become iiKapacilaied?
• How can you avoid probate and the related fees and expenses involved?
• How can you make sure your savings are safe and secure?
• How can you be sure your will is up to date and consistent with your estate plaas?
• How can you be sure your heirs receive yotv hard-earned estate, and not the IRS?

Parking AvailaMc - RefreahmenU Will Be Served
SBATINO IS LIMITED, THEREFORE PRE-REGISTRATION ONLY, PLEASE CALL THE SENIOR PRINCIPLE 

GROUP AT 791-996 OR 1(800) 791-0996 IF LONG DISTANCE FOR YOUR RESERVATION

THE SENIOR PRINCIPLE GROUP
Serving and Assisting Senior Citizens

322.3 South Loon 269 Sle 240T. Luhhock. Texts 7942.1___________________________
-”VrTTT»»-»--
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Big Spnng at Andrews (O/B, 0^:30) 
Stanton at Foraan (Q/B, 6:30/8) 
Sands at Grady (G/B, 6:30/8)

Coahoma at Winlare (G/B, 6;30/8) 
Gaidan City at Rankin {Q/B, 6:30M) 
Klondika at Bordan Co. (G/B, 6:30/8)

ToiilgM
HAWKS at Naw Maxioo MMary, 8:30 p.m. 
Thureday
Naw Mwno JC at LADY HAWKSHAWKS, 6 «

Got an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

S P O R T S  I N

BRIEF
Big Spring 
track team debuts

It was Just for practice, but 
the Big Spring High School 
boys’ track team won nine of 11 
events in a dual meet with 
Midland High School Friday at 
Blankenship Field.

Distances were shortenerl, 
and some events were cancelled 
because of time constraints, but 
BSHS coach Randy Britton was 
pleased with his team's perfor
mance.

Britton noted several first- 
timers on the team did well in 
their debuts. Jason Roberts won 
both the shot put and the dis
cus, whil0 Brien Burchett and 
Dustin Waters both competed in 
the winning 400-meter and mile 
relays.

Others winning their events 
included Joe Franklin in the 800 
run and Randy Far*, who won 
both the 60 and 150 runs.

Big Spring girls 
11th at tournament

' BSHS tennis team
[ opens in Odessa

The Big Spring High School 
' 'tennis team had a rough begin- 
“ning to the season but quickly 
made up for it Saturday.

In its first match, BSHS lost 
12-1 to Odessa Permian. BSHS 

> had several players competing 
in USTA tournaments; some of 
its top players did not go to 
Odessa.

Big Spring beat Odessa High 
‘ 6-1 later in the day. Another 

highlight for the team was 
Heidi McIntyre’s win at the 
Lubbock Zone Area tourna 
ment. McIntyre will get a 
United State Tennis Association 
state ranking • she beat Mandi 
Moss of Levelland in the semis 
4-6, 6-4, 6-3, then beat Crystal 
Smith of Abilene Cooper 6-2, 6-0 
in the finals.

OAmm P*nnlai« 11, Big tpflng 1

Hweo-Heuen U (B) d Lanca PKkafl 6-4. 63 cure Law (P) d Cotoy Wagman 63. 61 Waalon Hudaon (P) d Jalt Moa* 62. 6i Waa Waia (P) d Amadoi Oontalat 60. 6i EncHanaand Brad Moora M Brad Moora I. Erik Kanaan 1 1

Pckan/Waaa (P) d LiAA/agman 4«. 64. 62 LWNHudaon (P) d Moaa/Gonxalaa 6-0. 61
k*

5 :

OMa*Jam Robawon (P) d Maria ViNarraal 4-6. 7-6 
(7 3). 62UataaaHodgaa<P)d Uortca VNarraal 60.6 2 Courtnay Edararda (P) d Taraaa Laa 60. 60 Kaaly MdWm (P) d Knakna Vara 61. 60 OMa'douMaaReOmaonA lodgaa (P) d VMarraaWMarraal 60. 
61EdarwdaAloblnaon (P) d Laa/Vara 63. 6 4

Big Bgrlng 6. Odaaaa 1

LI (B) d. (^alat 36. 76 (7-6). 6-4.̂Wagman (B)d. Robarl Blakaly 61.61 Moora (B) d. Joah Badlar 63.06.64
MoaaiOantalaa (B) d Jamaa Johnaon/Dan 

64.16.62.
OMa'VManaaWMaratl (B) d Ka«y Bhjm/Karan 

Jonaa 6t. 66. 7-».Ottaa amahAMMHa CuWia (P) d. LaaA/ara 6 4.64.

Setting the standard
Coach has elevated Lady Steer basketball to dominance

By STEVE REAGAN
Sporlswriter

1 SAN ANGELO - The Big 
< Spring High School girls’ golf 

team opened its season by fin
ishing in 11th place at Friday 
and Saturday’s San Angelo 
Classic.

Defending state Class 5A 
champion San Angelo Central 

,won the team title with a two- 
^ a y  score of 672.
$ Big Spring’s two-day score 
?was 398-395 (793). Individual 
scores included; Kelly Hollar, 
190; Stephanie Waggoner, 194;

■ Jennifer Broadrick, 195; Alicia 
' Wood, 220; and Vanessa Blllaba, 
'217.

No one’s ever accused Ron 
Taylor of being perfect, but no 
one’s ever accused him of being 
a loser, either.

Catch any Big Spring girls’ 
basketball game, and you’ll see 
Taylor, in full bloom, prowling., 
the Lady Steers’ sideline. He is 
a study in intensity: constantly 
moving; shouting Instructions, 
encouragement and/or criti
cism at his players; taking issue 
with referees.

His vocab
ulary is
impeccable - 
rarely degen- 
e r a t i n g 
beyond an 
occasional 
“Dang it’’ - 
but his vol
ume is
impressive.
No hidden 
microphones 
are needed to 
Taylor’s mind.

As assistant girls coach Traci 
Pierce said, "He’s not real sub
dued.’’

“I t/ike the game very serious
ly," Taylor said. "I’m real 
intense ... and I expect my play
ers to be the same way.’’

Make no, mistake, however; 
Taylor is no Bobby Knight 
clone Just waiting to explode. 
He criticizes his players when 
they make a mistake, but he is 
Just as quick to praise them 
when they do something good.

His players know this, and to 
hear them talk, one gets the 
impression they’d walk through 
fire for the man.

T A Y L O R

hear what’s on

Junior Robin Wise perhaps 
said it best; “There’s nothing I 
don’t like about him.’’

“He’s very determined,’’ 
senior Laura Elrod said. "He 
knows what he wants and how 
to get it out of his players. He’s 
very in control of everything 
happening on and off the floor, 
but he can also be a sweet guy, 
too."

Taylor’s system demands a lot 
fl-om his point guards, which 
means BSHS senior Kristi 
Birrell has been on the receiv
ing end of a few Taylor barbs.

“If you’re not doing good, he’ll 
push you to make you better, 
and he doesn’t care if you want 
to do it or not," Birrell said. 
“During practices and games, 
he’s so intense, but he really 
has a sense of humor, too.”

Through Friday’s win over 
Monahans, Taylor has amassed 
a 347-99 won-loss record (a 78 
percent winning average) in 16 
seasons as a basketball coach. 
During his career, which has 
Included stops at Forsan, Big 
Lake and Big Spring, his teams 
have failed to make the playoffs 
only once. The funny thing is, 
he began coaching girls’ basket
ball almost grudgingly. '

His first coaching Job lyas at 
Forsan Junior High in 1975 as 
head of the boys’ football, track 
and basketball programs. Four 
years later, he was set to 
become the head coach of the 
high school football team when 
the girls’ coaching Job became 
vacant.

Taylor said: “I had Just taken 
the head football Job at Forsan, 
and I thought coaching girls on 
top of that would be too much. 
But the girls came to me and

Harald ptioto by Tbn AppM
Big Spring giris’ basketball coach Ron Taylor coaches from the Steer Gym sidelines Friday in the 
Lady Steers’ win over Monahans. Taylor is in his fourth season coaching at BSHS, and during 
his tenure the Lady Steers have lost fust one district game.

asked me to reconsider, so 1 
did."

Taylor coached both the foot
ball and girls’ basketball teams 
for two years before deciding to 
concentrate solely on basket
ball. Four years at Forsan 
brought four district champi
onships and four trips to the 
Class A regional tournament.

He left Forsan in 1983 to take 
the head coaching Job at Reagan 
Ckiunty High School. The girls’ 
team had never made the play
offs before Taylor’s arrival, but

made the postseason every year 
he was there except one.

In 1991, an opportunity to be 
closer to his parents (they live 
in Ackerly) brought Taylor to 
Big Spring - and another recla
mation project. The previous 
year, the Lady Steers had gone 
5-21 and were picked by many 
to finish last in their district.

That team responded with a 
21-8 record and the first of four 
consecutive district champi
onships under Taylor, who has 
won 83 of 108 games since com

ing to Big Spring. Taylor’s 
BSHS teams have lost only one 
district game.

Coaching is a nomadic 
lifestyle, and Taylor doesn’t 
rule out moving to another 
school sometime in the fliture. 
He adds, however, that such a 
move is not in his immediate 
plans.

“When I get the feeling that 
it’s time, it’s time," he said. 
“But I haven’t set a timetable 
here. When it’s time to go, I’ll 
know.”

Strike
sessions
still
stalled
■ Even the White House 
isn’t helping baseball

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Not 
even the prodding, poking and 
pushing of President Clinton 
can produce peace in baseball.

Ordered by Clinton back to 
the bargaining table for one 
more try at settling the often- 
hostile strike, all that players 
and owners could do Sunday 
was bicker.

So today, only 10 days before 
the scheduled start of spring 
training, mediator W.J. Usery 
will present terms of a settle
ment to Clinton at 5 p.m. EST.

Usery’s terms could be used 
as the basis for special legisla
tion Congress could pass to 
Impose an agreement and get 
baseball back on the field — 
without replacement players.

The president had set today as 
a deadline for either significant

R1«q‘

Haley mi
retire after all

Labor Secretary Robert Reich, left, and baseball mediator W.J.
Usery walk to a meeting in Washington Sunday night. They had 
Just left a meeting with President Clinton. Baseball owners and
players failed to settle the strike by Clinton’s deadline -  today - 
forcing Usery to make his own proposal.

progress or a settlement. But 
with neither in sight, Clinton 
asked Usery to make a solution.

The sides budged Just a few 
thousand dollars during last 
week’s talks and remained $2 
billion apart in the seven-year 
span of the owners’ proposed 
deal.

Clinton, who presents his 
$1.61 triUiwi budget to Congress 
today, stiU made time to meet 
with Usery and Labor Secretary 
Robert Reich for 45 minutes

Sunday in the Oval Office. Told 
that owners and players were 
far apart, the president refused 
to take no for answer. Usery, 
though, couldn’t persuade the 
sides to even talk together.

Rather, about an hour after 
the union ended its 45Klay sign
ing freeze, owners responded by 
prohibiting teams from signing 
players to contracts. It was the 
kind of back-and-forth barking 
that has marked the 25-month- 
long talks.

DALLAS (AP) — Cowboys 
sack leader Charles Haley isn’t 
making any promises, but he 
has indicated for the first time 
that he could return for a fourth 
season, The Dallas Morning 
News reported in Monday edi
tions.

When asked Sunday about his 
plan to retire, Hsiley said, 
“Anything can change.’’ He has 
promised a meeting with coach 
Barry Switzer and team owner 
Jerry Jones, possibly this week.

He made the comments after 
competing for Switzer as the 
NFC suffered a 41-13 Pro Bowl 
loss at Aloha Stadium in 
Honolulu. The statement was 
his first since he announced his 
retirement to teammates and 
media in the locker room after 
the Cowboys lost the NFC 
championship game to the San 
Francisco 49ers.

“I need to sit down with Jerry 
and Barry and see what’s going 
on. If I feel like I want to play. 
I’ll play,’’ Haley said.

Cowboys vice president 
Stephen Jcmes said he thinks 
Haley announced retirement 
plans because of speculation the 
Cowboys might approach him 
about acoqrting a pay cut that, 
would Improve the team’s

chances of signing seven 
starters scheduled, to become 
free agents.

But Jones said he is opti
mistic Haley will return.

. . W e
have to sit 
down with 
Charles and 
see how long 
he really 
wants to 
play. But if 
he — or any
one else on 
our football 
team — came 
to us and

wanted to talk about an exten
sion, we’d look at it,’’ he said.

Jones said the team could pur
sue a multiyear contract exten
sion for the four-time Pro Bowl 
performer. ’The Cowboys could 
reduce the $1.7 million impact 
Haley is scheduled to have on 
their $35.21 million salary cap.

Haley, 31, recorded 12 1/2 
sacks last season, his highest 
total since he was the 1990 NFC 
Defensive Player of the Year 
with the 49ers.

Switzer said the Cowboys 
must determine Haley’s status 
before they can complete their 
off-season plans.

S h o t  of  t h e  day T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d O n t h e  a i r

Endzon#
prayBf
Minnesota Vikings 
wide receiver Cris 
Carter kneels in the 
end zone after scor
ing a touchdown for 
the N FC  in 
Sunday’s Pro Bowl. 
Carter should have 
prayed more • the 
AFC won 41*13.

Rockets slam Suns
PHOENIX (AP) —  The Houston Rockets won 

124-100 on Sunday, embarrassing the Phoenix 
Suns a second stral^ time before a national audi
ence. New York routed the Suns 107-88 on nMional 
TV the previous weekend. Hakeem Olajuwon had 
28 points. The Rockets hit 12 of 24 3-pokiters.

Tech loees on the diamond
TEMPE, Artz. (AP) —  Arizona StMe starter Kalpo 

Spenser pkched a flve-hMer and designated hmar 
Damon LambI Nt a three-run double In the-eevanth 
Innino to break a 2-2 tie aa the Sun DevUs defeated 
Texae Tech 6-2 Sunday. Tech loel two of throe In 
the ereekend eertes.

Yachting win streak ended
SAN DIEGO (AP) —  Young America rallied dur

ing the last leg to defeat Stars S Stripes on the 
Amertoa’s Cup defender course, ending a five-raoe 
victory atreak for Dennis Conner’s boat ^

Americans win in Davis Cup
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) ~  Todd Martin 

shified to a oharge-and-voNey giune Sunday that 
overpowered Ckjy Forget and gave the U.S. team 
the decisive victory In a 4-1 trtu r^  over France.

Martin boomed 20 eoea’ahd charged the net 83 
times In the 8-3, 7-6 (7n3). 7-8 (7-6) victory over 
Forget that gave the UnRed States an insurmount
able 3-1 lead In the beot-of-6-molehos format. The 
U.S. wM play Maly In the aeoond round.

Basketball
CdMsgre

Pittaburgh at Conrtecticut, 
S:30p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 

Kansas at Oklahoma State, 
8:30 p.m„ ESPN. 

Tulae at Naw Maxico State, 
. rl1  p.m.,ESPN.
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BASKETBALL

NBA Standings

AIThMsEST 
EAtTCaN CONFEaCNCe 
AWi llc DMaloti

S p o r t s E x t r a

66

S«

Jackaon 81. se. PraMa Maw 72
Jamaa Madiaon 06. OM OomMon

»
L8U 66. Tannaaiat 62 
LouMana Tach 70, Arkanaat a.

LoulavMa 71, Tulana 66 
Marahat 76, C «aM  62
Md.-Ba*lmora County 62, Ubarty

If you’re into style, elegance, 
and grace, you’ll love what 
I’m about to say about fig
ure skating.

If you’re not into it, at least 
give it a try.

Believe 
it or not, 
sports 
fans have 
to change 
gears just 
like ath
letes once 
a season 
ends. One 
of the 
biggest 
questions, 
now that 
pro foot
ball has

crowned a champion, is “What 
am I going to do now?”

I have always been partial to 
figure skating because it’s a 
sport that combines dance, bal
let, acting, interpretation, and 
athletic ability (like that of a 
gymnast). Hours of practice are 
rolled into a four-minute per
formance that is then left in 
the hands of several Judges. 
That’s where I draw my line 
with the sport!

The sport is considered the 
marquee event of the Winter 
Olympics, and it’s one sport

where the female athletes are 
the drawing card and not the 
men.

I recently watched a competi
tion of professional skaters 
that included female skaters . 
Medori Ito, Kristi Yamaguchi, 
Yuko Sato and Katarina Witt, 
and male skaters Paul wyjte, 
Brian Boitano/ Scott HamUtpn, 
and Kurt Browning.

You have to follow the sport 
to recognize some of the 
i)£imes, but all o(piejgaters 
have their own style^and ^ -  
ticular interpretations to rules 
that determine the scores they 
receive fitan Judges.

In amateur competitions a 
skater receives a score on a 
six-point scale (6.0 being the 
best), and professional skaters 
are Judged on a 10-point scale.

The bothersmne thing is, fig
ure skating is more subjective 
than most other sports, and 
contrary to populm* belief, at 
any given competition not 
every skater can win.

Judges will score a skater 
based on reputation and what 
his or her year has been like 
in terms of success, but what 
gets me most is Judges, as well 
as commentators, will decide to 
give a skater a low score to 
make room for the more rep
utable skaters who usually 
draw the later competition 
slots.

In other words, a lesser- 
known skater could give the 
greatest performance of all- 
time and not be rewarded for it 
because he or she doesn’t have 
the r6sum6 (world title, nation
al titles or Olympic medals) 
some of the other skaters have.

If you’re the best on a partic
ular day, you should be 
rew ard^ for it.

There are several great 
skaters in the sport, some bet
ter than others, but they all 
should have the opportunity to 
go for the gusto and not be 
penalized for lack of a reputa
tion.

SEUERE
WEATHER ALERTI

W L Pat oa
Ortondo 36 to  .763 _
Now Ywk 20 1 i Ma 6
Boston 16 27 .400 17 1/2

16 30 376 10AA»---1 16 20 .366 10 1/2aaa.to--arranoMpRNl 14 32 J04 22
TVIWIQKin It 32 .266 231/2
Caataol Dtvtataa

Ctwftoka 30 16 A62
CiBWBiBfKS 27 16 JOO 2 1/2
Indiana 26 16 .601 3
CNeago 23 23 .600 7
Atlanta to 26 .436 10
Oalrak 16 27 .372 12 1/2
MNwaukss 17 20 .370 13
WE8TENN CONFERENCEaax-S----  ̂mas--a—a--■NmBVOT V9VIMQ9I

w L P e t oa
Utalt 34 12 .736 _
Eon Antonio 26 14 A74 31/2
Heaaten 16 18 M l 41/2
Oanvar 20 24 .466 13
Ooiaa 16 36 M 6 10
MInnaaola 10 36 222 "23 1/2
Pacdto Dtvtaton 
Ptwsnta 36 10 .763
Saottls 32 11 .744 21/2
LA. Lakara 27 16 .626 7 1/2
Bacratnanlo 25 16 .668 10
Portland 23 20 .636 11 1/2
Qoldan Btato 13 30 M 2 21 1/2
LA. CNppsrs 7 30 .162 20

— OT

Marcar 87. Slalaon 62
Miami 67, OaorgakMm 61
Mlaa. Vallay 8l. 06. Alcorn SI. 8i.

Saturday’a Qamia
Clavalwid 62. Indiana 73 
Oaira* 64. Atlwda 76 
Boalan 02, Maw Jaiaay 76 
PMadalpMa 102, MlKwauliaa 06 
OaSaa 110, Utah 60 
San Antonio 07. Sacramanln 00 
L A  Lafcora 121, L A  Olppara 116 

Sunday’a Qamaa
Orlando 103, Now York 100, OT 
SaaMa 136. Miwn1100 
ChartaUa M l. Wnahkiglon 106 
Houaton 114, Phoanli 100 
Boalan 116, Mlnnaaala82 
Chicigo 07. Qoklan Stala 03 

Monday'a Qamaa
Oalrak al Now Jaroay, 7:30 p.m. 
AUanla M PIMadalphla. 7:30 p.m. 
Houaton al Soilland, 10 p.m. 

Tnaaday'a Qamaa
Mkaraukaa ol Maw York, 7:30 p.m. 
PIMadalpNa al Clavoland. 7:30 

p.m.
Indiana m CharkMa. 7:30 p.m. 
Waahfciolon ol OalroN. 7:30 p.m. 
Qoldan Slala al Mkinaaala, 6 p.m. 
Shoanta al OaSaa. 0:30 pjn.
L A  Lakara al Oanvar, 0 p.m.
San Antonio al Soatlia. 10 pjn. 
mah al L.A CNppora, 10:30 p.m.

C O II«A « SCOTM

SOUTHWEST
Aik.-UMo Rock 70. Taaaa-Pmi 

Amarloan 66
Mchota 8L 77, SW Taaaa SL 66 
Oklahoma 81. 04. Colorado 67 
Blaphon F.Aualln 66, Sam 

Houalon 81. 63 
Taaaa 66, Rica 66 
Taaaa ASM 80. Baylor 70 
Taaaa Toch 107, Taaaa ChrWlan

66
Toaaa-El Paoo 66, Utah 61 
Toaaa-San Aidonio 06, McNaaoa 

81. 00
Tulaa 70. W. Kanlucky 06 

FAR WEST
Artnna 01, Waohinglon 66 
Brigham Young 74. Now Maoico 

72
Colorado Si. 76, Froara 81.60 
OoniagaOS, Poppardlna67 
Hawaii 66. Son Olago 8t 66 
Idaho 70, Mordana 81. 70 
klahoSl. 76,Bolaoa.66 
Long Baach a. 62. Utah a. 60 
Montana 74, E. Wnahkiglon 66 
Now MaMco a. 102. UC kvbia 77 
Oragon 04. CaMomla 66 
Pacllc 73, San Jooa 8L 66 
Potltarat 71, Loyola Marymouni 61 
Sacrarnomo a. 74, Col Poly-SLO 

64
Sorda Clara 00. San Frondaoo 63 
a. Morya. Cal. 72. San Otago 60 
Stankird 06. Oragon a. 62 
UC Santo Bartara 00. Navada 66 
U1AV 60. Col a.-FuNonon 63 
Wobor a. 72, N. Artaona 63 
Wyoming 70, Ak Foroo 66 

SOUTH
AhL-armlngham 70, a. Loula 64 
Amarloan U. 70. EaM Carolina 66 
AuMki Paay 73, Tonn.-Manin 60 
BoOiunmCookman 06, Florida 

ASM 01
Cordonofy 70, Fla. kdarnodonol 60 
Charlaalon Soulham 61, N.C.- 

Aahow«o67 
ClamaonSi, 0uko44 
CooMal Caroinn 06, EraWna64 
Col. ol Chaitaalen 66. Bamlord 06 
Coppki OL 70, Howard U. 63 
E. Konkjcky 7S Murray SL 76 
Funnon 76, Appatocldan a. 60 
Qaorgla 72. Alabama 66 
Qaorglo a. 77, Compbal 66 
Oaorgla Taeh 100, Maryland 01

MlaalatIppI 77, Auburn 76 
Mlatlaalpi>l a. 63. Arkanaoi 62 
Morahaad a. 60. SE Mlaaourl 40 
N. Carolina AST 70, Md.-E. Shora

06
N.C.-Wlknlnolon 03. Qaorga 

Maoon63
NE LouWona 76. North Toam 00 
North Carolina 02. N. Cmaarw SL 

63
Rndlord 76, Towoon a . 62 
Richmond 66. WWwn 6 Mary 04
SE Loulalana 01, Card. Florida 00 
SW Loulalana 06, JackoonvHla 62 
SoUh Carolina 76. VandarbW 74 
Soidh Florida 72, N.C. Chartoda

60
Soulham Mloa. 74, Vo. 

Commonwaakh 06 
Sutdham U. 103, Qrambling a . 86 
Tarmaaoaa Toch 70. Tannaatao 

a . 73
Taiaa Soulham 76, Alabmna a .  

74
Taaaa-Amnglon 76. NW Loutaimia 

67
Tn.-ChanarKiooa 87. E.

Tanrwoaaa a . 76
VMI 04, Qaorgla Sbulham 70 
Vkglnia 70. Ftork^ a .  03. OT 
Vkglnla Tach 70, Florida Atlantic 

36
W. Carolina 00. Davldaon 66 
Wako Foraal 66. Wkdhrop 64 

MK1WEST
Bowkrtg Qroon 70. Hard 76 
C ld c ^  a. 00. Youngstown a

60
E. Michigan 06. Akron 71 
Evonavllla 06. Crolghlon 64
M. -Chicago 04. Wrighi a. 03 
INnola a. 63. Wichita a. 02. OT 
Indiarw 06. Northwastam 07 
KanaaaOl, Iowa a. 71 
Miami, Ohio 60. Ohio U. 60 
Michigan a. 07. Ohio a. 56 
Mlnnaaota 00, Michigan SO 
Mlaaourl 77, Kansas a . 60
N. Mlnols 00. Wls -Milwaultas 01
N. Iowa 77. tadimw a  76
5. IMnols 70. Drako 74
SW Missouri a. 66. Bradtay 6S 
Tolado 82. Bad a. 02 
Valparaiso 70. Mo.-Kansas CNy 57 
W. mmols 06. E. Illinois 00 
W. MIcriloan 71, Cord. Michigan 

64
Wls.-Qrasn Bay 61. Buttar 60 
WIsconsm 73. Illinois 60 
Xovlar, Ohio 72. Oolrod 66 

EAST
Bucknal 77. Army SO 
ButWo 66. NE mmols 62 
Colgola 00. Holy Cross 74 
Cormaclicul 00. a .  John s 02 
Comaa 71. Horvmd 61 
Dartrooulh 77. Columbia 57 
Fordrtwn 78. LaNgh 04 
Qaorga Washkiglon 70. 

Masaachusods 76 
Hartlord 70. Vsrmord 65 
Iona 00. Loyola. Md 00 
La Sato 02. Loyola, m. 71 
Uftg Islaia) U. 76. Mordnoulh. N.J. 

«74 Jl
MmM 06. Fakdaid 63 
Mount a. Mary’s. Md. 01. Robarl 

Morris 62
Navy 04, Latayons 70 
Now Hompshita 03. Mains 70
Norlhsaaism 03. Boslon U. 63 
Pann 05, Brown 03 
Parm a. 74. k>wa64 
Prmcslon SO. Yola 42 
Solon Had 02. Boslon CoHogo 76 
a. Bonavordura 60. Rhodo Island

06a. Francis. P a  67. RIdat 66
а .  Josaph's 71. Wost Virginia 66 
Troy a. 100, CM . Conitacllcul 9

60
Vmanova 70. Pdlsburgh 76. OT 
Wmnsr 76. a. Frmwls. NY SO

Top 25 Scor«s
How dw lop 26 lamhs m Tha 

Aasocialsd Proaa' man's codago bas-
MIDM pOi HrM Wni W99m.

1 Maasachuaatts (17-2) bast a 
Bonovonturs 70-62: baol a Joosph s 
74-62: lost 10 Qaorga Washmglon 70- 
76.

2. North Cwodna (10-1) boat Duka 
102-100. 20T: bail North Carodna 
Slata 62-63.

3. Kansas (17-2) bool Colorado 
00-77; twM No. 11 Iowa ao lo  01-71

4. Connocllcul (17-1) boot Miami 
82-67; bast a. John's 00-62.

6. Maryland (17-4) bast No. 16 
Vkglnla 71-62; loal to No. 21 Qaorgla 
Tach 100-01.

б. Kanlucky (16-3) boat South 
Carodna 00-72; boot No. 10 
Syracuaa 77-71.

7. UCLA (14-2) baal Soulham 
Cadtomla 73-00; bata Noirs Dams 
08*66

A Arkansas (17-6) bast L8U 106- 
61; tosttoMississippi S ta ts6342

O. Michigan Stala (16-2) bast 
Porm Stads 82-62; bast Ohio Stats

67-66
10. Syrocusa (16-3) bsat No. 13 

Oaorgstown 76-76; tost to No. 6 
Karducky 77-71.

11. ktara a a ls  (17-5) tost lo No 
16 Missouri 80-71; tost lo No. 24 
Oklahoma 70-78; tool lo No. 3 
Kansas 01-71.

12. Artaona (17-4) baol 
Washkiglon Stats 84-76; baol 
Washmglon 01-65.

13. Qaorgalown (14-5) tool to No. 
10 Syracusa 76-75; tost to Miami 67- 
01

14 Waka Forasi (14-4) baat North 
Carolina a a la  60-61; baal WInIhrop 
66-64.

16. Virginia (13-6) tost to No. 6 
Maryland 71-62: boot Florida aato  
7A63. OT.

10. Artaona a o la  (16-5) baol 
Washmglon 78-73. OT; baal 
Washmglon Stats 87-60.

17. Stanlord (15-3) baal No. 22 
Oragon 02-67; bsat Oragon Stats 05- 
62.

18. Missouri (16-3) boat No. 11 
Iowa Stala 80-71; baal Kansas Stale 
77-60.

to. Vmanova (15-5) bsat SI.
Joh. s  76-62; bsat Pittsburgh,70-76. 
OT.

20. Alabama (15-5) bsat Auburn 
65-63; tost to Qaorgla 72-58.

21. Gaorgia Tach (15-6) baat 
CIsmson 80-50; baal No. 5 Maryland 
100-01.

22. Oragon (13-5) lost to No. 17 
Stanlord 02-87; baal California 04-66.

23. Cincinnati (15-8) lost to 
Mamphis 74-69. OT; lost to 
Marqusds 50-52

24. Oklahoma (16-5) beat No. 11 
Iowa Slats 70-78; losi lo Nsbraska 
71-50.

25. Florida (10-7) losi to 
Missitsippi Stala 70-47.

TABC Boys’ Polls
WACO. Texas (AP) — The weekly 

high school basketball poll as com- 
pilad by the Texas Association ol 
Basksiball Coaches. Records are 
Itirough Fab. 4

Class 5A
1. San Antonio East Central 26-0
2. Beaumont West Brook 26-2
3. Ouncanvilla 27-2
4. Converse Judson 23-3
5. Plano 23-4
6. Galena Park North Shore 26-3
7 Arlington Martin 24-4
8 Tyler John Tyler 23-5
0. Lubbock Coronado 25-3
10. Garlarxl South Garland 20-k 
Class 4A
t. Port Arthur Lincoln 26-3
2. Austin Anderson 27-1
3. Dallas Lincoln 26 2
4 McKinney 22-5
5. Lsvelland 25-4
6. Bay City 26 2
7. Austin Reagan 25-6
6. Dallas A Macao Smith 2t-4 
0 Jusim Northwest 25 3

10. Pampa 22-6 
Clasa 3A
1. Graham 27-0
2. Madisonvilto 27-1 
3 Clarksvma 24-2
4. Damgartwld 23^3
5. Ssmmola 26-3
0. ShadCMraiar 23-3
7. Sour LMta Htadm-Jattar85n 22-

6
8. Poltiaon Royal 2 4 e  
0 Atlanta 15-2
10. Corpus Chrtsli West Oso 24-5 
Class 2A
1. Troup 20-0
2 Wotla Cdy 24-4
3. Wmnie East Chambers 24-4
4. Com Ion 25-1
5 Edgowood 24 4
6 Sprmgitaia Earth 21-4
7. Whdowrighl 21-4
8. Archer Cdy 20 3
0. La Rue La Poynar 22-3 
10 Maypearl 24-3 
CtasaA
1. Sudan 22-1
2. Waalhartord Brock 26-3
3. Slldad 23-4
4. Avkigar 24-5
5. Lanavlto 24-4
6. Robert Lae 22-2
7. Hsnrtalla Midway 25-2
8. Ookwood 24-4
0. Lipon 25-4 
10 CaNsrt 22-4

TABC Girls’ Polls
WACO. Tsxas (AP) — Tha waakly 

high school baskstbad pod as com- 
pdad by Ihs Taxas Assoctollon of 
Baskalbad Coachas Rscords ars 
through Fab. 4.

Class 6A
1. Houston Madison 28-t
2. Duncanvtto 31-0
3. Altai Elsik 20-2
4. Laagua Cdy Claar Craak 27-2 
6. Qaorgalown 20-1
6. Ausim Wsstlaka 20-4
7. Conros 24-3 
0. Longvtaw 20-3
0. Houston Yalss 23-4
10. Masquda North Masquda 27-3 
Class 4A
1. Ctaiyon26-1
2. Ctabums 20-2
3. Lsvsdand 27-2
4. OMas Llncum 26-2

5 Silsbas20-1
6. Burkbumolt 21-4
7. Carthogs 24-4
8. Csdar Hm 26-3
0. Canyon RandM 22-5 
i a  Fradsricksburg 26-3 
C taaalA
1. Bowlo26-1
2. Farmarsvito 25-0
3. Lmdpis 26-3
4. Mold Bolviau Barbars HR 27-6
5. New Boslon 26-1
6 Buna 25-2
7 Llano 24-2

8 Groasbock 27-3 
0 Abitona Wyto 22-5 
10. DaxtgarllM 21-3 
Class 2A
1 . Panhandla26-1
2. Coopar 24-3
3. Gunlar 26-2
4. Oiona 26-1
5. El Molon Tldshovsn 26-4
6. Winters 22-5
7. Qodlay 25-2
6. Vadey Mdls 26-3 
0. Btoommglon 24-8 
10. Hart 20-8 
Claes A
t. Sudan 30-0
2, Lipan 26 3
3. Alvord 25-3 
4 Ponder 20-t
5. Port Aransas 25-4 
6 Celesle 27-2
7. Loneville 24-4
8. Meadow 10-7 
0. Whitharral 24-1 
10. Agua Duica 25-3

HOCKEY

NHL Standings
Notional Hockey League 
All Tknae EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Altaidic Division

W L T Pta OF CA
N Y. Iilandari 4 3 1 0 24 26
Ftorxta 3 5 1 7 20 24
N Y Rangor* 3 5 1 7 23 21
Phitadsiprtta 3 5 t 7 22 26
Tampa Bay 3 5 t 7 25 20
Now Jsrtay 2 4 2 6 t4 20
WlMtMngton 2 4 t 5 tt 17
Northsaal Division

Pitltburgh 7 0 t ts 36 24
Ousbsc 7 t 0 t4 3t 13
Butlalo 5 3 t t t 20 20
Botton 5 2 0 to 20 14
Moniraal 3 2 2 B t7 15
Hartlofd 2 4 2 6 t7 18
Ottawa 0 6 2 2 t6 30
WESTERN CONFERENCE

Canirai Division
W L T Pta OF OA

St. Louis 6 2 0 12 30 23
Oiicago 6 3 0 12 40 23
Dstroit 6 3 0 12 34 21
Toionto 3 4 2 e 24 27
Dollaa 3 4 1 7 26 20
Wmnipog t 5 2 4 22 20
Pacific Division
San Jots 5 t 1 11 to 14
Calgary 4 3 t 9 24 21
Anaheim 4 5 0 6 23 38
Edmonton 3 5 0 6 20 33
Los Angatai 2 5 1 6 22 28
Voncoymor 1 4 a 4 I * 34
Saturday's OaniM

PtMadslpnia 4. Buflato 2 •»«*
Boslon 6. Hartlord 4 
Pittsburgh 6. Tampa Bay 3 
Quebec 2. Now Jersay 0 
N Y Rangers 2. Ottawa 1 
Montreal 4. N Y Islanders 2 
Washington 3, Florida 2 
San Jose 3. Winnipeg 3. lie 
SI. Louis 7, Deltas 4

Calgary 4. Toronto t 
Los Angeles 4. Detroit 3 

Sunday's Gamas 
Quoboc 3. Hartlord t 
Ctdcago 0. Vancouver 4 
Bultato 2, Tampa Boy I 
Pdlsburgh 3. New Jemey 3. tie 
Anaheim 3. Loa Angeles 2 

Monday'a Qamaa
Phdadalphta at Ottawa. 7:30 p m 
San Jose at Toronto. 7:30 p.m. 
Wmmpog at Calgary. 0:30 p.m.

GOLF

PGA Ssnior Tour
KEY BISCAYNE. Fla. (AP) —

Fmal scores and money winnings 
Sunday ol tha S660.000 Royal 
Caribbean Classic on tha 6.725-yarO. 
par-71 Tha Links at Kay Biscoyne 
course (x-won on tkst hota of sud- 
dan-daath ptayod):
s-J.C.Snaad.1127.50080-75-65—200 
Roy Ftoyd.S74.a0068-76«5— 200 
Bob Chartaa.S6t.20070-71-60 —210 
Karmd Zartsy.$46.00068-74-00-2t 1 
WNI Morg«t.S45.00000^73-60—211 
Jack Klalar.$32.30066-70-60 —212 
Las TravmoJ32.30070-7>e0 —212 
R. Karmady.$26.S0071-74-66—213 
Tom Wto0O.$25.S0066-73-72 —213 
Bob Murphy J22.10066-78-70 -2 1 4  
Bob Toskl.SIO.56073-75-66— 216

— ' j  ■MiiaTS'istar
.MidodWniiierRadto

sag. •*“
49“
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ROCKETS ROLL

L

AesedelBd ^ # se  phele
Houston’s Psto Chilcutt strips a rebound from Phoenix’s 
Charles Barkley Sunday. Houston won 124-100.

At least the AFC 
can win Pro Bowl

HONOLULU (AP) -  Marshall 
Faulk, at 21 the youngest player 
and the only rookie in the 1995 
Pro Bowl, probably will appear 
in more of the NFL all-star 
games over the course of his 
career.

And he’ll probably never have 
another game like his first one.

Breaking a record by O.J. 
Simpson that was set ane year 
before Faulk wa9* born, the 
Indianapolis Colts’ star ran for 
180 yards on 13 carries — an 
astounding average of 14.8 
yards per carry — Sunday as 
the AFC overwhelmed the NFC 
41-13 in the Pro Bowl.

Earlier In the week, Faulk 
could hardly believe he was on 
the same practice Held with the 
all-stars.

“These are guys that I’ve 
watched on TV,’’ he said. "Now 
I get the opportunity to play 
with them.”

He not only played with them, 
he was the best of the NFL’s 
best, earning the Pro Bowl MVP 
award for his record-breaking 
performance against the NFC’s 
finest defenders.

In addition to bettering 
Simpson’s long-standing Pro 
Bowl rushing record of 112 
yards, which Simpson accom
plished on 16 carries, Faulk 
caught two passes for 27 yards.

And he first matched 
Lawrence McCutcheon’s 1976 
record for longest Pro Bowl run 
with a 41-yarder early In the 
final quarter, then rewrote the 
mark with a 49-yard TD run in 
the closing minutes of the 
game.

The AFC, which has taken its 
licks In the Super Bowl over the 
past 11 years, completely domi
nated the NFC on both sides of 
the ball in winning the Pro 
Bowl for the third time in five 
years.

Seattle’s Chris Warren also 
went over Simpson’s rushing 
mark with 127 yards on 14 car
ries for the AFC, which rolled 
up Pro Bowl record of 400 yards 
rushing and 552 yards of total 
offense.

The AFC defense, with line
backer Junior Seau of San 
Diego logging seven tackles, 
gave up Just 209 yards of offense 
to the NFC, only 41 yards rush
ing.

Warren had the rushing 
record late in the game, but 
Faulk capped his afternoon 
when he reeled off his 49 yard 
TD run off a fake punt in the 
closing minutes of the game at 
Aloha Stadium.

The AFC players earned 
$20,000 each for the win and the 
NFC players got $10,000 apiece.

22 Local Newscast A Day
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PITY THE T-WOLVES

AttertUd ptMio
Minnesota’s Isaiah Ridar (34) and Christian Laattner walk off 
tha court aftar losing 115^2 at Boston Sunday. Tha loss 
dropped the Timbarwolves to 10-35.

UIL proposal draws 
the ire of churches

I

DALLAS (AP) — A proposal to 
make it easier to reschedTile 
hi^h school athletic events on 
Sunday in the event of bad 
tkaather has run Into resistance^ 
from church leaders.

Baptists have 
ied a protest 
movement that 
has succeeded in 
forcing the 
U n i v e r s i t y  
Interscholastic 
League to take 
another look at 
an amendment 
that was
approved last 
October and 
needed only rati
fication next 
week by the State 
Board of
Education.

The UIL. which oversees aca
demic and athl^lc activities 
among Texas public high 
schools, sent letters last week to 
its 28 legislative members, ask
ing them if they still support 
the change, which they 
approved four months ago.

Under UIL rules, no competi
tions can be scheduled on a 
Sunday, but can be rescheduled 
for Sunday if the event Is a 
regional or state tournament

m for saving 
money as 
much as the 

next guy, but 
what about the 
kids who are reg
ular churchgo
ers?

S t«v «  VogI

that was postponed because of 
weather or disaster, provided 
all schools involved give their 
consent. The recent amendment 
would allow tournament dlreo-i 
tors to reschedule events 
* ' ‘ ‘ ’ Sunday evel

without the 
approval of all 
schools involved.

"We’re trying 
to address certain 
situations where 
everyone has to 
pick up their 
stuff, go home, 
come back on 
Monday and miss 
classes Just 
because one 
school doesn’t 
want to play on 
Sunday,” said 

Bill Farney, direc
tor of athletics for the UIL.

Farney said the UIL has not 
received any responses to Its 
letter. Church leaders who 
oppose Sunday competition say 
their concern isn’t with the 
costs or missed class time.

'Tm for saving money as 
much as the next guy, but what 
about the kids who are regular 
churchgoers?” said Steve Vogl, 
minister at the Church of 
Christ In Gilmer.

Jacobsen ends victory 
drought at Pebble Beach

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP) 
— Peter Jacobsen, beset by 
lti)uries last season, ended a 
five-year victory drought 
Sunday by making seven 
birdies to overtake playing part
ner Kenny Perry and win the 
ATAT National Pro-Am by two 
strokes.

Jacobsen's (Inal round of 66 
gave him a l7-under 271 for the 
tournament. David Duval had a 
278 and Perry, who held a three- 

I stroke lead over Jacobsen head- 
• ing into Sunday’s round, tied 
! with Davis Love III at 275.

Jacobsen broke the touma- 
;ment record of 273 set by Tom 
Watson in 1977.
^  The duo of pro Bruce 
Vaughan and amateur Masashl 
Yamada won the teeip competi- 

•iion with a 87-under 261. The 
team of pro Scott Simpetm and 
comedian BID Murray, which 

»pttracted tha loudaet crowds 
-iuid biggest laughs throughout 
the weekend, was eight smdtes 

•hack.
1. Jadt Nicklaus, who won the 
tournament in 1967, 1972 and 
1972, finished eavaa strokes 
back with 27i. He and son Stave

were third best among the pro- 
am teams with a 33-under 255.

With a cool mist blowing In 
from the Pacific Ocean, home- 
owners along the Pebble Beach 
course sipped champagne on 
their patios while watching the 
final round.

Jacobsen’s victory was his 
first since early 1990, and the 
f252JM)0 winner’s check repre
sents more than his total prize 
money in any of the last three 
years.

Last year Jacobsen missed the 
start of the season after cutting 
two fingers on his right hand 
while playing with his children. 
Later in the year he was both
ered by pulled rib muscles. He 
fin ish^  88th on the POA Tour 
money list.

In his two previous tourna
ments this year, Jacobsen fln- 
Mied tied for 47th in Hawaii 
and missed the cut in Phoenix.

Parry's three-stroke overnight 
lead lasted only a fow minulss. 
He bogeyed the first hole and 
Jacobsen made three straight 
Mrdlae to open the round, tak
ing the load for good at 12-under 
on the third hole.

H o r o s c o p e

FOR TUESDAY. FEB. 7.1995
ARIES (March 21-AprU 19): 

Your expenses may be a bit 
outrageous; oonsldo* your alter
natives when dealing with 
them. Stay on top of a situation 
and you’ll feel good. Listen to 
Instincts and you wiU be A-OK. 
Be careful with temper 
tantrums; they could cause you 
problems. Tonight: Be reason
able. **•

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20): 
You need to negotiate and be 
flexible. Partners may be diffi
cult. Detachment and open- 
mindedness will help you suc
ceed. Opportunities for renewal 
make you happy. Touch base 
with another. Stay In sync with 
your needs. Tonight: Let your 
personality shine. ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Kick back and gain Informa
tion. Communications could be 
difficult if you make snap Judg
ments. Stay centered, and 
remain positive about your 
options. Do not feel limited. 
Follow through on important 
matters. A loved one shows 
care. Tonight: Vanish.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Zero in on goals. A friendship 
means much, but don’t let it 
cause you to risk financially. 
Stay on top of the situation, 
and make sure a demand is rea
sonable. Partners are there for 
you, and creative brainstorm
ing with them brings results. 
Tonight: Hang out with friends.

Friends are difficult, and you 
might need to look at priorities. 
Do not push yourself away. 
Remember what makes you
happy. An opportunity for 
enlightenment arrives.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Take 
the lead in a key situation, and 
feel good about what’s being 
offered. Be aware of bottom 
lines, be happy-go-lucky and 
listen to your instincts. A 
change Is necessary. Be sensi
tive to your options. Be posi
tive. Tonight; Make a must 
appearance. ****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22):You 
gain Insight. You do not need 
to lose your temper to make a 
point. Listen carefully to your 
intuition, and follow through. 
A loved one shares deep 
dreams with you; be responsive 
to this energy. Tonight: Don’t 
lose your temper. ***•

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): A 
friend may hurt you by keeping 
plans tentative. Stay centered, 
and know what you need to do. 
Be more flekible. Listen to 
what’x being offered. 
Understanding comes through 
your ability to negotiate. 
Tonight; Be sensible In your 
choices.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21):

is expected of yo9; better com- 
munlcatldHS'Xre'critical. TAU
RUS anchors you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Positlve; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difflcult. 

•iM 5 by King Ftaturm SyntUcatt, Inc.

Orphanages weren’t so bad for some
DEAR READERS: I asked my 

readers who had been In an 
orphanage to share their expe
riences with me. Did I get let
ters! Read on:

Abigail 
Van Buren
(^umnist

DE AR 
ABBY: It 
was a hot 
day in 
A u g u s t  
1946 when 
1 learned 
that my 
mom was 
s e n d i n g  
me to a 
children’s 
home. 1 
was 10, 
scared to 
death, and 

why she was

1 left the home at 17 to make 
my mark and take on the 
world. 1 educated myself, over
came my stuttering, became a 
successfol corporate CEO, and 
now eujoy multimUlionaire sta
tus. 1 retired at 52. Thank you, 
BeUefaire and the Big Brothers 
organization! -  IRWIN KAHN, 
FRANKLIN, OHIO

puzzled as to 
keeping my younger brother 
and sister. She told me I was a 
troublemaker and too hard to 
handle. I panicked and ran 
away, but was captured hours 
later, and a very nice casework
er took me to Cleveland.

Feeling unwanted, I w ith
drew, developed a severe stut
tering problem and cried con
stantly. Seven years later, with 
the kindness and compassion of 
a thoughtful staff, I had devel
oped a sense of values and an 
inner strength. My assigned 
"Big Brother" and his fismily 
greatly helped me develop these 
assets.

DEAR ABBY: When I was 7, 
my mother left me in the mid
dle of the night. She never even 
said goodbye. I lived with my 
grandparents for a while, 
where I was molested by my 
father and my uncle. Then I 
was sent to an orphanage until 
I was 15.1 learned to cook, sew 
and get along with other peo
ple. I went to a private Catholic 
school; the sisters loaned me 
money to get through nursing 
school. I shudder to think what 
my life would have be«i like if 
I had stayed with my father 
and grandparents. -  LUCKY 
GDIL FROM NEW YORK

DEAR ABBY: My father 
died when I was 3 years old, 
and I was placed in an orphan
age in Philadelphia. It was sur
rounded by a stone waU 10 foet 
high. My two-year stint in the 
Navy was a breeze compared to 
that orphanage, but I have no
regreta. It taught me how to 
cope. -  RICHARD WINTERS,

PUBLIC NOHC6 niBSNO. CALIF.
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cBIG SPRING HERALD

USSIFIED
Ck>mmunications are intuitive 
today. Say yes to a partner. 
Tonight: Don’t stand on cere
mony. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Work hard. You get much 
accomplished because of your 
ability to talk things through 
and stay on top of a problem. 
Be more creative in how you 
approach someone who is at a 
distance. You might not like 
what you hear, but deal with it. 
Tonl^t: Dress up.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): You need to deal with a sit
uation differently. Be more 
understanding of what’s hap
pening around you, and give 
others the benefit of the doubt. 
Opportunities for understand
ing are strong. A partner may 
cause unexpected expenses. 
Tonight: Be playfol. •***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You wiant to settle in and han
dle important domestic chores 

.and conversations. Others 
appreciate your caring. Be will
ing to discuss a situation on a 
more meaningful level. Your 
understanding makes all the 
difference. Tonight: Tune in to 
another’s request. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Your more expressive side_ 
comes out, even if a partner is ' 
on the warpath. You need to be 
clearer abut your expectations 
to prevent misunderstanding. 
Approach life in a more posi
tive manner and you’ll benefit. 
Tonight: Go to a favorite hang
out. *•**

IF FEB. 7 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: Tension often surrounds 
you this year. You might need 
to revamp your approach to dif
ficult situations. Creative 
options will abound, and as a 
result, you will be able to pro
ceed on a positive level. Be 
aware of what others are ask
ing. If you are single, you meet 
people through your inner cir
cle or a family member. If 
attached; Focus needs to be on 
family; avoid fighting at all 
costs; learn to understand what

TOO lA TES

Too
Too Oassify 001
« T H E  BIQ SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Hera are some helpful tips 
and information tnat wiil
h e lp  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our ad. After your ad has 
een p u b l is h e d  the firstt

day we suggest you check
the ad for mistakes and if 
e r ro rs  h a v e  b e e n  'm ade 
we will gladly correct the
ad and run it again for you 

ilat no additional charge. If 
your  ad is in a d v e rte n t ly  
not printed your  advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the n e w s 
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actual ly  
received for publication of 
the advertisement.' We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that d o e s  not meet 
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES  IN Y O U R  AO . P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S:00 AM T H E  D A Y  TH E  
CHANGE IS TO O CCU R

Autos for Sale
1SB3 P o k riA C  Flmblrd 
Nrss. $1,450. 1064

Qbo MbIr>. $2.1
106$ BUCK CBOlufy SiBilon WBoon. $1650. 
1066 Fc«d Tempo. 4 doom. 4 i
$1,500. 267-6504.

I auio.

condNIon. Call 263-0644 boloro 6:00pm, 
2634)667 BSm 60Qpm.
1002 LAND CRUISER. Maroon. loBdod. #■- 
collom condlllon. 32,000 mlloB. $20,000. 
015-267-6442 OBk tar Stawa.

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET
Budget Rent A Car I

Announces
Cars for Sale To Fit Your
= BUDGET

1994 Mercury Grand Marguit 
NiwlanAltlniaGXE 
Canuy LE

1993 Ford Thunderbird 
Fold Tauras 
Chevrolet Conica 

M ASY TO CHOOSE FROM 
All at Special Prices to fit your

BUDGET —
C a r  S a l e s

2700 La Force 
Midland Int’l Airport 

915-563-1352
BUDGETBUOGETBUOGET

FOR SALE: 1060 Oodo# Omni, 4 dear. 
Clean, aacaOenl eondNIon. Good swrti oar. 
$2A60IWw. Cal 2034301 and aM tar way.
FOR SALE: Vary dawi 1007 QMCI 
ExeeHerN condlllon. See to appreelalo. a»KI4bdbmM0pm.
Pickups

O d b d f c  R a i D i A . 4 x 4 , Blaek, 
sukMMSo. A/C. tow miMaa. Ewmolton* 
6lyclBBn.OBiaS7-S404,

Z-71
Ib Nv  m b  SM-TSn

C H E C K  U S  O U T I
We offer 3 &
5 year 

lowpri

Financing available.
3113S.Hwy87 

(across from the lake) 
Big Spring, TX 79720 

915-267-1997 
Tue-Fri9-6, Sat. 11-5

Adoption 035
HAPPILY M ARRIED CO U P LE wiahaa to 
adopt newborn. We wW be taving and da-
volad paronis. Madtaal/lagal oxpanaaa paid.................... ......... I3».CM Polar and Kathy 1-000470-13
Warm loving ooupta (luU-ibna mom) wlah to
provkta your newborn wMi financial aacuitty 
and beat adiaducaUon. Ctaaa carirtg axiandad 

‘ legal axpanoM paid. 
cM EliMn and BB

1-000-303-1600

Business Opp. 050
$100 DOWN. New 25c Cwxiy Bar MacNnafa) 
Indudaa product 6 tocaUon. 1-000603-0001
EARN BIG $$$. Local Snack/Sotl-Orlnk Van- 
dlrtg BualnaaBaa lor aala. Vend Coke, Har- 
■haya ate. CM  Now 1-600-350-VEND.
LADIES CLOTHING 6 Aooasaorloa boutiquo 
lor sate. EatabHahad buainaas'. ExcaXoni Irt- 
ooma opporlunXy lor ownor/oporalor. Excol- 
lonl locallon. Call 267-6310 or 303-5210

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
SO Pfiino Eotabliahad Locations 
Earn tISOO wWy. Open 24 hia. 

Cal 1-800-200-0137

LOST: Gold Nuggol Bracalat. Reward aHartd 
ter the return. 267-0412 or 2036310.

MIDLAND LEE High School maOi taachar wB 
tutor aludonia tor TAA8 math Iasi. Locally. 
267-4310.

Help Wanted 085
il,000 W EEKLY etuffing onvelopas at 
homa. F R E E  datails. Sand Saif 
Addrassad Stampad Envalopa. VICTOR 
DIST., Dapt. SS. Box 548. Wichita. KS 
67201-0548.

016
New wheals and 

Tuttemo, $700. 
C M  267-6604.

1985 NISSAN MAXIMA 8E. 6 tpaad. 
cloan. $3500. 2708 Lynn or call 
257-5800.

As s i s t a n t  m a n a g e r
Aasiatant Managar naadad by tha Big 
Spring branch of World Acceptance. 
Auto raquirad. Thio io a Managar Trai
ns# position and a caraar opportunity 
that offsrs axcallant salary and a com- 
Plata flings banafit packaga. Promobon 
to Managar poasibla within IS montha. 
No axporianca nocosaaiy. For appoint- 
m ant p h o n a  D a b b ia  R a a s a  at 
916-263-4962. EOE M/F.

1969 LINCOLN TO W N  Car. Very clean, 
teallwr. 393-5321 or 267-2566.

ASSISTANT MANAGER NEEDED. Exper- 
loncod protorred, but wH train. Apply at Bul- 
telo CounHy FIna

1060 NISSAN PICKUP, $1595.; 1960 Bulcfc 
RIvlora. T-lope $005.; 1964 Dodge 330 
$600. All In good mechanical condlllon. 
267-6386.

BAKER'S A S S IS TA N T/C O U N TE R  Help 
nMdad. Mud bo 16, wMng lb aank oveningw 
weokondo. Apply at Donule Etc., 1210 S 
Gregg. Former appfcanta need nol apply.

t m  GRANd QE.IbloOli m iM , OoM plaiad 
ambteiha, custom whaate. 81t.906. Great

C iiN T HURt A ASSOCIATES, INC. 
Now Hiring Expariancad 

DRILLEBS A DERRICK HANbS -  
Six < ^ s  on, two days off » - -  

Safely Award Progr1iMI*'‘ " ' ‘'" ‘' J  
Oiilai's Allowanca 

DilNing locattona MIhin 40 miloa 
of Midtond

Pra-omploymsnt physical, drug and al
cohol lotting required. Valid drivara 
licansa and social aacurily card  
laquitBd.

Apply in Parson 
2103 W. Texaa 
Mdland, Texas 

___________ (SIS)6SS-e3S1
DRY WALL 

Expariancad commercial matal stud 
framara and dry wall hangars naadad 
for hospital projacta. Start immadiataly. 
1-900-456-3480.
EXCLUSIVE G IFT 6  |awslry stors wants to 
Mrs mslura sates parson lor psrt-tlma am- 
ptoymatS on o pomianoM baste. Apply fei par- 
aon only. Inisno Port 213, 213 Main Sliaal.
Gal Caah In Otw Hour For Your Inooma Tax 
Ralund Check. Btlna W-Zs, D  6 SS Cwd.
1 iMa North ot R$) QriWIn'B on Lamaaa Hwy.
Hiring on# now IuN-IIt m  nM  loch and orta 
fuN-llma baauly operator. C M  267-0687 or 
267-2633.

1994 CAMARO Z-23. Purple Poail. M  op- 
llono. SAOO iM m , B »  now. C M  2631210.

TAWTHPCRCCKfCirnSH-----
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

No Hiring. U.S. Cuotoms, Officort, 
Etc ..For Into Call (219)794-0010 oxt. 
2900, B:00om to 10:00pm, 7 days.

03 WHITE WITH GREEN TRIM BERETTA. 
ExcoaoM coiKMIon. $2,000 down, lake up 
paymarte. 267-1117.

LVNs NEEDED St Iho Big Spring Cars Cen
ter. Apply bi person 001 OoSad.

04 M USTANG CO N VERTIBLE. Teal wNh 
«Mte tap. wMa IsMhsr ssals. V-0, autamMte, 
apoNar, Maoh 400 alarao wNh CO, 14,000 
mlM. 264-7302.
BEAUTIFUL 1083 THUNOERBIRO LX. Low 
iMteags. S11A06 eJ>.e. FonaVo, 700 E. 4Bt. 
267-0604.

fytetat Stud Framere and 
Shaatrockara Naeded. Top 
Pay A Banaffta. 1-697-2S02.
NEEDED: biduMrlal Eloolriclona. teairumorx 
Foadsta, Inairwnwa Taohntelano arte halpars
lor plaM turn around. Muat have a mlnliiMim 

C M  016-307-7743.
NOW HIRK40 an AppUoalor Orivar. Must be 
Inaurabto. AgrtcuSural oxparlanos Dratarrad. 
Appeal 1 0 0 ^  8L PaterTwaraim. T w

027
iB7t FORD Pickup With oaaipor oholl. 
$1,250. 1005 Ford R a i ^  Plokup. V-9, 5 
spooAIZJIO.CalliT'diS.____________
1S73 TOYOTA PtotaM. 9600. 1070 C h ^  
Hdae. 9900. Cs9 m iB 04 .

TSiTXClSBF
Now hiring ontiy toval at Sl2.3a/hr. plus 
banalila. Cleric^ oarriars, and sortora. 
To apply for appNoalion and exam kilo 
oal 1-aiB-79l-llBl axt 19.
PREMIERE VIOEO Manager Trabiaa. Musi 
be 19 aad up la a ^ .  Apw  al MA Coitogo

RECEPTIONItT NEEDED In Mg Spring lor
an 9 day sooIgnmoaL Good phono............

CalVtaha

93 dMC C-t600 gxISHdid Cab 4x4 ^  

. MeOOO iBiSe.
fsr

d  Tom- 
7. No

9AIE9MAN FOR PIMME STAR TV Pmgram 
naadod In Ma area. Qraal ground door op- 
poduiily. CM 9169739001.

aad too pax. FaSruaiy

iraai Iha aaSaal OMIrM'a daalaaaa OHtea, 700 T̂maaiaTMMtAsSaaa
r |S 1 $ ) r  -

Fitto-Lay, Ine,, the feeder fn the tneek food fndustry fe 
fookfng for Route Sefee Pereonnef for the 

Big tprfng orwL Appifeantt Should poeeeee 
the following quaWleolion;

• Aeviouo outoido odoo OKpoitonoo, prafirably in tw food or bovorago induoliy
• ExooImiI mat) and oomnunfoalion ddfo
• SdSdMngdeo
• Hkyi School OIpkNie or aquivdhni laqubed.
SuooddMUl owKldalo wR toko ohBigs of iBil-paodd buiinooo and imiM bd wIlHxi 
to wodi RMdbto hows. FiSo-ljqr olldis a vdiy oompeMive aalaiy and banaflis

PfOMo Apply: FrlliHjiy, bie. 
1400 Bnydor Hwy.
Big tprlng. Toxao 

018-at7-1f0S

•K»-l.*00
An Equal Opponwiity Employar 

M/F/OV

Biq Spri 
Monday,

JAN
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EXPERIENCI 
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dana, Inalrumani 
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hava a minimum 
15-387-7743.
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a, and sonars, 
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A F F O R D A B L E
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"n W W A i t i 'W iUAW f Cft

ara, waaHara A dryara, ayaaa Im 
tata, and mlarawavaa far aala <

A N T I Q U E S
"TUBff BEA'l  ANIHiUkl” '

AO TH ER W M f  
1 Brib aaf*  F M  aa m  TOO

taaad OiiadaHdMidBir

A U T O S
O TTO M BJm rS

mgSfrimg
CWydm • #tyeie** • Oe*w •/e«p

fac.
"ItmUymeUMiU"

2U4§m
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«  M ndaM nM , aaO aa far a fkaa 

Vaa wM ba plaasaiiMy aa^  
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C A R P E T
JANVAMY SBECtALS 

Ctr ftt  SAYSfymA. U malt mm SI2.9S/fmri. 
Ctrmmie FU0r  TiU mi Lmw mi $1.29 m 
•fsora fmmt. Cmrp4t Kimimmmti Bxtrm

Cmt$r 4M FM 700  
U7-B3I9

DEBVCABFBT
AB mmifmr  hrmmdi mt diiimmmt fr ie ii. S«i 
SM km/mn fmm $mf. Lmti mf immipUi tm 
ikmm ymm. CmB mmi mtmkt  mm mpfmimtmu mi. 
SmmifUi ikmwm im ymmr hmmu i'mr miimi. 

297-7797

Help Wanted

Loans

--------- W O TW a TO H B iTff---------
Wa pay top dollar tor Mortgaga Nolss. 
FasaQuoW

ilnisbis Fandbig

Rirm Land

C A R P E T

u A F U M i A l k / M r
A B iA B rntm  24$.2$99

taSOOVHT FBKKB 
OmABampttAYImftlmBlmm  

DmmHirnmOmll

C A R  R E N T A L S
BIG SFBING diBYSLEB  

NmwCmrBmmimB 
294 9999 592 B. FM 799

C H I R O P R A C T I C

------------B r K n :
fp CMfopfibBllB I
1400 L a M s a la r ,  0 1 S -t M -0 1 t t .

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
CONCBBTB WOBB 

Bimek Sanaa*, Satfray mmd M n mmjm.
19% Qfffmr Smmimr CUauu.

CmB Ckkm 293-5529.

D E F E N S I V E  DRIVING

OtOOOtypai Pays bat tOO

i-sooSScowT
F I R E W O O D

DICK'S FIKBWOOD

Omk-Fmemm Ca4ar-8f *i fn<a  
Smrnmg Big Sgrimg mmd Snrranndiag A rts  
fm r Ih i Fmil 9 Ymmri. D iiin r id  mmd 

Simekmd.
Offiei 1-453-2151, MrnkiU 1-959-7574 

MmUlt 1-959-7922
UOMBSTBAD

Firmwomd
Mmgmili, Omk, A  Ftcmm. 

IM ir a r W d  StmOud.
Hmf - Cmmilml A  Atfmffm. DtUitimd. 

1-457-2254 Fmnmm.
SOUDGBADB I

D rf l i l t  Omk Jmr im li. Sl99.-pickm p, 
SI25.-d0liw0rf. t /2  ipiif, 1/2 rmmmd. 

354-2497/Gmidmm City

EXPER IEN CED  W AITRESS NEEDED. AS 
ahNIa, 18-yoora old minimum. Sunrlaa Ro- 
alaurws. JuncSon 87 8  1-20. No phona calal

TeifliiARKETINO POSITION OPEN 
Wa naad paopla to sail subscriptions 
ovar lha ptwna. Hours: Monday, Tuas- 
day, Thursday, Friday 5:00-7:30pm. 
Conlaot Owia Hioks pt 263-7331.
T1HED OF BHWO C0UPEPHP7
Oat out and sal. Straat fightars onlyll 
Salaa Parson naadad lo aiyiand our 
salas foisa' fo kaap up w i^  SiiWind. 
CommiaaiQn,. car allowaocai. vacation, 
Insuianoa. No cals. Laava lasuma. WW 
cal tor Inlsnriaw. Apply at KBEST 96, 
800 Johnson. EOE. Prior sales axpaii- 
anca, soma oolsgs piafsnsd.

AVATK!)b
Gama wardens. saCuiity, mainlonanca, 
ate. No axparisnoo naoossaiy. Now Hir
ing. For Info CaU (216)794-0010 axt. 
0468 8:00am to tOrOOpm, 7 days

Jobs Wanted 090
W J .  MOW LAWN8 A  rsnsonWiN ralaa. CsS

W U . 8IT W ITH alcfc or oMoily. ExoaSanl ra- 
lo ro n e o s. N on-am okor. 283-4180 or

WN do camoiSiy work. paM  your houoo, lay 
Mo. carpal, buM  aholvoa and bookcaaaa or 
any olhar handy work you nood dona. CaS 
387A310 or 288-6184 qxMpaO._____________

Livestock For Sale 270
PIQS..W*anlng piga lor p u ts and  croaa brad. 
4 5 7 -2 2 4 3 ,4 5 7 -2 ^  aflar 5 0 0  283-2444.

Hair Care
TuMdav^SahirdM

JO O E ’S e E A U TV G E N TE a  Back
9100*09

Shampoo/Sat: 88.00; Oil Parmanant: 
823.00-up.; Cut: 87.00; Manicure Spe
cial: 87.00; Man’s Cuts: 85.00; Tints: 
812.00.

Phona: 268-3828 
1402 M t Vamon, South Door 

Aflar hours by appointment

Furniture

AA CASH LOANS 5600-85.000. Prtvala Lon- 
dor. Bad orodk okay. 1-800-330-8083, oxl.

C L A S S IF IE D
S E R V IC E

D IR E C T O R Y
G A R A G E  D O O R S

f t r  A lV a w

Auctions 325
iPRINQ C ITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctlonaar, TXS-07B-<1)7789. Call 
263-l83t/B8S^09t4. aB types of
auMkmal »»d  a.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find ropulaMo 
braadara/quaWy pupptaa. Pwabrod raacua In- 
tomaSkm. 2833404 daySmo.

-------iT&MVdiD 1AMKAUM6V-------
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
aarvtoes. 1-B0DA19-2716.

FARMERS
COLUMN

LAND FOR SALE

O LAM O O CK  COUNTY  
Localad 2 to 6 mHaa South of Oaidan 
Ofy, Ta na . Saoions 41.40.46,46. 36. 
S4. 27, 26, 23. 22, 16 A 14. Block 34. 
Township 4-Soutti. This land is a woik- 
Ing wnch, swosisnt Improvamants. ahsl- 
low water and can ba aubdhridad kilo 
bsm land. Owner wM subdMda into 840
aosB baoto if daskad. No manors. Larry 
<aam»tfc87»210>._________________

Grain Hay Faed 220
HAY POR BALE. MjOOpar M s. Nsw Mm Ioo 
Jsnisr Csftogs. 8317 tmkiglon Hiphwaw. 
Ha8Bs,ifiwMMloo. 8BS40. C o iiM  Clsli 
Newwew. Psrehaelne Caardlaalar

H A N D Y  M A N
AM L^ HANDYMAN S B B V ia  

S0rwie0 im mxmm Jmr 25 ymmrt. Bmmjimg, 
kmm00 i000Bmg, mmd siircallaaaaw* rmpmUt. 

liemmmmd mmd kmmdmd.
AB urn* laamaraad. 243-1719

"TU B UANDYkiAN"
Bmk Adum

CmB Th0 Hmmdymmm Jmr mB ymmr kaaw rm- 
pmin, sAaaT rmck rrpmirr, rmî rmiry wadt A  
foatty pmimdmg. SaaaaaaMr JtsNa/

Fr00 B$9mmt00l Smmimr Dimemmmli t 
293-3957

H O M E  IM PR O V.

A w y t  H flyn n w sw H B i r "

*GBI Andy 2838743

Bmpmin, Fmimtimg, kimimirmmmcr 
AmdYmrdWmtk.

EMp0ri0mc0d. Brjrrmmeri. Frmm BiBmtmUi. 
CmB Jmr Hrmry mi 297-5551 mr mJUr 9:09 

ymt 393-5917

H O M E  IM PROV.
Par Ymmr §00!  Bmm00 Ftimlimg A  B rpid^  

laNriar A  Frtariar Praa Bi9mimt0i 
CmBJm0 CosMC 297-7507 ar 297-7031

D0imlimg Imt0rior/B*l0rimr 
OaiNwi Wark. /Waw Cmm$$me9mm Aamadaf- 
img, Tmp0 5*4, T0Mlmr0, AcmmMtie, Wmii- 
pmg0r, Ummi0 2 «p a lr. B 00id 0mtimU 
Camaî iat Pr«* Bilimtmdill A«/*r*ac*f. 

Lmg0 497-7503Midimmd

WB DO BE-DO  
A .F.'i Fim0 Fimiikimgi 

Fmirnt- WmBfmp0r  
Auwliar * B0pmir0 

ANN FOFB 243-4937 
Fr00 Bmirniul0i

IN C O M E  T A X  S E R V I C E

FAST CASH ON INCOkiB 
TAX BETVBNS

Nm kt0m0y N**i«4. 1-3 Dmy JIrtan*. 
7«mm Fimmme0 

kl0m4my-Smlmrdmy, 9.90-9:00 
t o n  Cr0gg S t  343-4914.

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V I C E
YAMD MAINTBNANCB 

Fimw0r  5«4(, C * «^ l* l« Tr** S«rri’c«, 
FImmtimg, nmmimg A  lUmimrml. Paaraaakir 
AaWa// CmB 293-5311.

M E A T  P A C K I N G

llM B B ra B ia H o T S :

SPA CLEARANCE
Savaral apae prioad under 83500. Fu8 war- 
rarSy. Tarma avaSaMa. 683-1580 akar 3:00 
S60-S22S.____________________________
WE WORK ON aM branda ol apas. Morgan 
583-1807.

Telephons Servics 445
"THZro5iZlX5KrK5i3Kri5^

832JO
Budnaao and Raddanisl 

•<> Setae and Sarvios M

Want To Buy
wod raklgotaiora i 
87-8421.

SOLID OAK DESK wkh Sacralarlaa chair ki 
good oolxSMoa Bauarly 264-7233

FOR SALE: Lovaaoal sola 8100.00. CaS
2631324.____________________________
SAVE MONEY on a Large SaNcBon at naw 
and used lumBura, baddmg, and appaanooo 
al Branham Furnllura, 2004 W. 4lh, 
2631488.____________________________

Loat> Pets 394
TSwXRsnr

3 OFFtCE/SHOP I 
or 287-2688.

Loal Famala Rottweiler in vicinity of Di
xon and Parkway. Call 284-0133 or 
264-7441.___________________________

Miscellaneous 395
------------m W A m o lM W E A f i------------
JVC romota control amp and lunar w/7 
band EQ. Qraal for darting out or m - 
piecing Bid worn out oyslam. $160.00. 
263-2673 laava maaaagi._____________

'  1994 8-10 Alumlnam whaala wHh Urea. 
8300.00. Call 287-3100 daya. 284-9517 

8a.

ADVERTISINQ 
WORKS 

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU ST 

PROVED m

8QUAREBAliERadT« 
84J0.287-4887 ar 283

230
WCiALMMUANDiAbMJ

AUCTION
■ g  Spdno INeetook Auelon 

SafuroMf. Fsontaiy l l t i ,  1M0 pjB. 
BsNm i  an abundanoa of naw a id  uaad 
aaddlaa b  taek, haraaa of alt typaa.

BWyiKKIf mUQIIIB w
tuy, M a rV Is n .

fi14iL
180082l80B0anyflma

Uvettook Fbr Sale

FOR SALE: kwaaara. told dacklo hoapSd  
bod. 2830681.
-----WHMUTAWiATlIin iTV—
Now avalaMs. No aquipmant to puish- 
aaa ar maintain. No eiadH ohaok. C a l 
9168738001, aak tor Head.__________

Musical
Instrumanta 420

MUSIC EQWPMOfT 
IGMMf QhGV 
Oama by 381B' I

Flnaaolng/Balw d  a y  iJadda 'w d sr

or 387-2888.

OWNER FBMNCt08tt totoMMioad 1 
wed MM. 842J00. Gi8M7-7884.
6 fliP iiro y iiiM 5 M n i r

itp B n f lB IB A If

f b V lM IW  
•7116

BtjOOOaAA
'ARNAIITV

Mr iAdI:JUgidamdt^idAeaT! S lId e S ^ ^ M w M
team am. Phana 81S-888-B808 Elbaw : s s w s ,m .m >

Acreaga for Sala 504
320 ACRES lor ada. 1 mBa noiti and 2 mlaa 
east of Luther. Contact Barbara Eadland 
6033630489._________________________

Buildings For Sala 506
14x40 8HOP/STORAOE. One only, built 
wrong. DouMa Irani doora, heavy duly Noor, 
waBi-ln door. 40 year warraidy. Tanao and 
doMvoty avaSabla. 5831880. Altar 3;00pm

I on 1-20. 3835321

OFFK:e  8UU)INQ a  Btorago Tank lor aoN. 
MuN movo. Cal 267-8251.

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor aata or Hnm. 
Qood tocatton. 907 E. 4lh SI. For moro kdor- 
madon coB 2838319.___________________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
MCE 90'dUr SHOP. BuB now In 1981 w j^  
aoraa, yard 1anoad-8i aAh TIL chain-Snk lanoa 
wkh an addMond d aoraa. Priea-186,000. 
Cal 2878125, 8a0-500.________________

Houses for Sala 513
1705 STATE: 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Asktog 
$13,000. Cal Taraaa d  Coodon Cradi Union 
2639275.____________________________
2 BEDROOM. 8220 awnto. 10 yawa. 4 bad- 
roooL 2 ball. 8328 aMwito, 18 yoara. NoBdng 
dawn to own. OM 2848610.
3 28 HOME M KENTWOOD for ado. Non- 
OMMybig aaawadMa loan. Ownw wB Snanoo
pan ol aqaiy. Ca8 2578180.
SBEOngOMFraawbeuaa. 8a8ChaapNCal

W A m ia W H  H W .-----------
212, larga kllslian

M O B I L E  H O M E S
W00I  r«jw* Lmig00l  ktmkiU Ummm Dm 

N0W • VMd • B0P00 
Worn** 0J  Am0ricm O40um

(990)725-0941 mr (9l5)393-990i

R E M O D E L I N G

M O V I N G
A-/ UELFiNG HANDS 

Fmmilmrm Mmrmrw 
On* Fimem mr m ffmu* FuBlit 

SENiOB Cm ZBNS DISCOUNTS 
GOOD MEFEBENACBS A FINE SBBVICEt 

LOW KATBSt 
293-9979

R E N T A L S
VENTVKA COMFANY 

247-2455
Hmmmmi/ApmrtmtmmU, Duplmxmi. 1,2,3 1 
kmdrmamg Jmrmihmd mr umjmmiimd

Houses for Sale 513
HOUSE FOR B A Li

Corner of N. 5th and Culp Straat in 
Coahoma. 2 badrooma, complatoly ra- 
novatod bathroom, carpal, fenced yard. 
Cdi 394-4325 diar 5:00.
mu H6Me UW66A CCubTiHiCTioN
4005 Vicky. Near oomplalion. Coma by 
8 look. THOMPSON HOMES. 1800ft. 
Cdl 263-4548 after 5:00pm. Shown by 
appokibnanL

6 H L V * f W ^  i n E I -------------
l i iF t  ki Coionado HitelK Vary o6mpa3 
thra pitckigl Don’t ba fooled by oBiara 
ml deeding ada. Know your true bottom 
loan 8 paymani up front.

Cal Kay Homes Inc. 
1-S208B48

dbiing, WBFP, _
wllh adlalwkn  dan. La rge _________
ki palla. Ta  aiuah naw la llaL  Ag< 
prax. 2100 aq.fk 207-2204 far appV •Mdln|d$4M.0(

MESdrAMERCA

5 ACRES. 34Mdraam, 1-bath, fkaplaoa. 1-8133830861 1-80372S88B1

■Y OWNER: 808 McEwah. 2 badtoom, eda- 
pidaly nawddad, aaw anad, naw rad, oaiF 
tadhaalMr oondMaMia.^;bOO. Ownar wM

2 bedroom, 2 ba il Malofle heme be
tween Sig Spring and Lamaaa. IB  
aoma. Low tosaa- Landaoapad. 200,000. 
t 1 M 0 3 « 7 b

gtottkig Bl $8# B tod letder2,000 88*  
f fO B to d i

Rimlahad Apts.
lOEORobM?!

R O O F I N G
Fumikiia Mcvwm

“Excaianr' Ratoraneaa 2lnoa 1080. 
W fU  2EAT ANY R A TE t M  TOWNI 

Tom and Ju io  Cadtaa

P E S T  C O N T R O L

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Skimglmi, Hmt Tmr, GrmrmL mil typmi mj rm- 

pmin. Wmrk gnummlmmd. Frmm milimmimi. 
397-niO, 247-4289

R/0 W ATER SALES  & SERVICE

OInaa 1964.2638S14. 
Mrdwai Lana. Mdi F. Moera

P L U M B I N G
RAMIREZ FLVMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 
Smrriem mmd Rmpair. Now acemylimg thm 

Ducormr Card. 243-4690

R E M O D E L I N G

1
. - 0 .  - r ^ ;  ■-!Service, Rentals 
& S b1c8

405 Union 
2638781

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Renxxlding Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refini.shing 
613 N
Warehou.se Rd 267-S811

S E P T I C  T A N K S
------------------K R U F TiC -------------- T
i ipfto tanka, graaaa,-and aaad tragi. 
24 kaura. Alaa rant p o rt-a -p a tli. 

267-$647 ar 3B3643i ^

---------------- a U R lIiftA V  ......
Dirt and Sapia Tank Sarvtaa. P w ad  
Ing, repair and kiataiallan. Tepadl. 
aand, and gravaL 287-7178. ^

T R E E  S E R V I C E
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
- Fmr Frmm EtUmtaimt CmU 

297-8317

Furnished Apts.
899. Move In P lus DapoaH. Ntoa 1.2,3 baO- 
rooma. EWdrlc, water paM. HUO acoaplad 
Soma tumUhad UmMad oWar, 2637811.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT: Vary d a m . good 
condllion. R asp o n slb la .jn a lu ra  aduN only. 
267-4923 ahar 7:00pm. waakarxli anyllma.
ONE-TWO bedroom aparlm anis. houSaa, or 
moblla rmma. M alura ad u lts ortly. no p a ls  
2036944-2632341

Mobil# Hornet 517
DEALER BACRIFCCn 94 Oooaoul on kixuty 
douMa wida 6* axtartor waNs. lap# and lax- 
lurad waHs, 24x60 4 badrooma. Souiham 
Energy was 869900 now 549900. Hurry only 
ona lak.

HOMES OF AMERICA 
OdMM Tmab

1-9158830881 1-800-7258881

IRS REFUND can gal you In a homal '95 
Flaalwood 3 badroonw. 51900.00. 5263.00 
par rnomiL 12.75% APR. 240 moniha. 5 yaar 
wairarty. Fraa dalvary and aal ip-

HOMES OF AMERICA 
OdMM. TmKM

1-9158530881 1800-7258881

NEW 38R9BATH SMQLEWlOe 
$1,338.00 Down 

$279.00 par monii
Qal Flaalwood Quality and unmatched 
aarvica in a home. Ovaraizad bad- 
loomal Plywood floora, central heat and 
air, skirting, dalivarad and aal-up. 5 
Yaar lactory warranty. No hiddan costs 
haral Only $1,338.00 down and 240 
payments at $279.91 par month baaed 
on 12.00% APR

Redecoratod 2-t|<droom 
$1JXX)JX) dowm 

$141JX) par aaonit
Radaooratod insida and out with fraah 
painL new rwfrigarator, naw range, oan- 
Iral heat and air, naw oaipaL naw axtor- 
ior doora. Dalivarad and aal-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down and 120 paymanta of 
$141.10 baaed on 14.26% APR.

CLAYTON HOMEt-ABILENE 
1-B00-2$B 0090

NICE USED douMa wMal 3 badrooma, 2 
baSw. 82290090.

HOMES OF AMERICA

1-8158888881 1-800-7258881

O s T k a E p S
OaNi Buyer tor Your Moblo Home. Any 
M a k e ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J a f f  
B1B8638881.
USED HOMES

A L L  BILLS ^PAID
$338 - 1 Bedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 -3 Bedroom

Refrigerated Air, Laundromat, 
Adjacent to Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 WASSON
267-6421 / M-F. 9-5 L S J

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PATOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT IN APPLIANCES 

MOST imimES PAID SENIOR Cm ZEN  DBTOUNT 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

IA2BEDROOMS 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WFiJT MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

ButinMS Bulidlngt 520
FOfk RENT* Ceaniry alara wllh walk-la

Wait Till You See 
What We're Doing

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna 
Ask about our Special

Sr. Citizens, Law 
Enforcement & Prison 
Personnel Discounts!

Barcelona
538 Westover 

263-1252

SMAa tUSCBia ar « r  M . 8160 parawMh 
1.8106.4818888000. Offio# Spac#

tMAREHOUaS F ^ ^  8180

8MALL Cm T to r/rO S  E. 4lh. 8180 par

Office Space
SPACIOUS AND ELEQANT Olllca Sulla 
available rK>w. Parlact lor any l| ^  ol ma(8cal 
related prolasslon. 1510.1512 Scurry. 
2632318____________________________

Roommate Wanted 530
WANTED Famala roommala, non-4h)okar, 
nica large home. 8100 every 2 waaka arMi 
IWI ullWiaa KkN OK 267-4000__________ ^

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 BEDROOM O a t ^  Apartmara Slova and 
IcabOK lurtUahad. For more Mormallon aal 
2637769

INOM/ LEASIPiG 
CALL 263-0906

for Details on Our "Spechr
4200  W. Mwy 80

Co u r t )  ard 
Apartments

Cable
turniihed

3 (Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose From

tlana-tfou
In v e s t m e n t s

T h i n
T o we r s

I k ] HtdrooiiM
Ipiftmrtil noirtt

We Item
m i l t

Ik 1 HedroonM 
Iprrlmtnl Homo

OFFK^E SPACE awalMiN at 3113 8ou8i 87. 
Cai Jany WoMy N 287-7800 or 287-1887 to

804 QREQO STREET: 1,366 aquara 100178 
' . Planly of parking. Naw oaipal to

. Rork ooaiI oomparablo lo an- 
. 287-7^.

SPACE AVAILABLE A^ 408 E FM 700. w i
9̂ MMMv V̂ra

ratal!, or aalan ralalad bualnaao. CaN 
1878310.

Unfurnished Houses 5 3 3 ,.« -
1605 AVION- 2 bedroom. 1 bam. 8225 1615 
Cardhat- rar« lo own, $200 267-7440_______
2 B E D R O O M  M O B ILE  Home Slova/  
ralrigarator. waahar/dryar. 2 balht Midway 
area. 8350/monlhly pkia dapoalt. 3935585, 
267-3114________________________________
2 BEDROOM. $220 rnorth. 10 year* 4 bed
room, 2 bath. $325 morlh, 15 yaara Nothing 
doem lo own. Call 264-0510.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE lor rare to raaponalrlo 
aduk wlh raNrancaa. No pala Call 264-0123.
PARTIALLY FURNISHED For Rani 3 bed
room, alova and ralrigaralor tumlarwd. $250 
month, $75 dapoaM. Call 2636280__________
SELL OR RENT: Three bedroom houaa. 2 
balh 1084 Unooln Sedan 1060 CadWac Sa- 
dwi. 267-3905.____________________________
SM A U  2 BEDROOM Moblla Home. Slova/ 
ralrigarator, waahar/dryar. Midway area. 
8275/monlhly plua dapoall. 393-5585, 
267-3114________________________________
SMALL HOUSE For Rare- Slova arxJ raklgar- 
alor. $175 a month, $100 dapoall. Call 
2630234.________________________________
TW O BEDROOM Newly painlad and car- 
palad, alova atKi ralrigarator. $250./monlhiy, 
82007dapoa8. 1503 Chtckaaaw. 2633266.
TW O 8 TH REE BEDROOM HOM ES AND  
APARTMENTS lor rare. Pala llna Some wkh 
lanoad yarda and appkanoaa. HUO aooaplad.
To aaa ca8 Roaa 2637018.
VERY C L E . - ^ _ ^  • m houaa Car
pal. Mtoda, R EN TED  Ktiona. walk-m 
cloaala. Da$— ... 42.____________
VERY CLEAN 1 bedroom Ralrigaralad ak, 
oaipotl. 8260 month, 8100 dapoal. 2632382. 
2 n ^ 7 .

MEN WOMEN & 
CHILDREN

Child Car# 610
7A6K7N-JILL id U 6 6 L

$ CHILD CAME
Naw Daya/Houra: 7-<taya • waak. 

8:00am-Midnight. FkianoiM Aaaitlanoa 
Avaiabla. AFDCVCCMS Watooma. ■

Diet & Health 613
-T s s n in s R n m is s
Blook and Bum fatl Brai 
duet ghraa your body lha null 
naadK Cak Ann WhMa.

dant OMrfbutor. 818867-8633
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BEETLE BMLEY
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6uccE«& 15 oerriHo a
FA6T START

BLONOIE PEANUTS
1*11 fllALLtf imMitftfD*yOy SSb CM|35SoS  t

NO ONE EVER A$KS 
ME U/HAT I THINK 
JkBOUT 50METHIN6.,

GASOLINE ALLEY B.C.

t o6Wml I ’m worried
about Rover driving __
Gretchen to the ^  sometime 
examining center 

alone' --------

b te! What) Oont ̂  Hmmllhey ehouldve 
' if tneu had I worrg! 1 been biJs bunow', 
an accident?y They’re /  Maybe I should

'callthe hospital ■

SecOM tM RT S M O K E

fir

n

CALVM AND HOBBES HI AND LOIS

WHEM THE PRSSM ^SC R erA rT  
EXPtAlMS WriAT THE PR E M O M r 
KeALLy MKANT.

4f* t-

UIELL. UMAT DO YOU THINK 
ABOUT S0METHIN6?

I  WAMt TO SM IM NOT ENTiRtL'f 
MMT0RTA6LE UOLOIN& A VlECt 

____ OF Ml OWN HeAO _____-

//

f
\

WIZARD OF ID

HE ATE NOIBIHS BUT FOOP 
Ff<m OUR 0R64NÎ

1

DENNIS THE MENACE

HAQAR THE HORRIBLE

Macaulay CulWn in
Richit Rich PG

_________ 6:50 8:00

FAMILY CIRCUS GEECH

MP.(50mS...?MU?US«S0M 
HU?(. yoU<NOh)mATRM̂ 
iucuepeiuAiriHdoN.

ujca,ii
FI4AUV
CAHeiH.

l lU D r fr ,

' I t s  BAD ENOUGH THAT HEB A PEST, BUT NOW 
HE'6 GIVING LESSONS."

L itt le  B illy , a g e  7 , is  g u e s t  
a rt is t  th is  w e e k  w it h  a  s e r ie s  
d e p ic t in g  B il K e a n e  a t  w o r k .

SNUFFY SMITH

I LL SEE yOO 
AT PRAYER 
MEETIN*, 
LOWEEZy

I'M NOT SHORE 
I CAN 

MAKE IT, 
PARSON

T H E  Daily Crossword by Virginia B. Hopswall

TACROSS 
1 Appkes kghtty 
5 Oid Egyptian 

coin
10 Blind as —
14 Stage direction
15 Seed kin
16 Burrowing 

rodent
17 Provencal love 

song
18 —  goose
19 North —
20 Valentine month
22 . one vote”
24 Iniunclion
25 State Armty
26 a stranger' 
28 Area unit
34 Verdi works
36 Bibiicalword
37 •—  Adaria'
38 Brooches
39 Make —  ol Ool 

down)
41 British gun
42 Opposite of syn.
43 ORficull problam
44 Points the way 
46 Produoas

vtbraiions
49 •—  not, 

f*oT
50 Pi4>aMrlbunal
51 Eyapan 
53 Fatow 
56 Fabn«ry

Dirwioni
60 Author Waugh
61 Cavorta
63 Oovt. agcy.
64 Clock laca
66 Fttarplanl 
6 6 HoMbaok
67 Markdown

iaakDMOK inn mOTH
66 Baabkda

2 Wheal part 
Brand of IMuea 
dSoMilim 
6 Vary, fn wwte 
6 Componkinabta

i i r " n14
17
30

11 13 i r

"

THAT'S TURKiy 
RAPFLB NIGHT

A6
sr
IV
e  iSSSTreuneMedU S««I0M. Me 

Ml fighli TMMfvad m w n
SalMrdaY’t  Piinit sohraG:

8 NolaMalime
9 Fixasovar

10 Elacifical unit
11 Pariodof 

proeperHy
12 Aolraaa 

Naxbnova of old
13 Youngalar 
21 —  Minor
23 Roman tyrant 
28 Family ckda 

mamber
26 Stock tarm f r
27 Think
28 Shakars fP  
BOCka
31
32 ApparorR
33 Cfowdad
36ModiOBl« — ---NMRIMUMI
40 Partofn.b.
41 CoaaWMoa
43Doorhanc6a
46 Taunt
47 Wlaapafion
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ThiB datt arfflHto^

Today Is Monday, Fab. 6, the 
37th day of 1996. There are 328 
days left In the yew.

Today’s H ighll^t In History:
On Fab. 6, 1895, baseball leg

end Babe Ruth waa bom In Bal- 
tlmove.

On tbta date:
In 1766, America’s third vice 

president, Aaron Burr, 
bora In N ^ ark , N.J.

In 1778, the United Stetea won 
official raoognltkm fhnn France

as the two nations signed a pair 
of treaties in Paris.

In 1788, Massachusetts 
became the sixth state to ratify 
the U.8. Constitution.

In 1815, the state of New Jer
sey Issued the first American 
railroad charter to John 
Stevens, who proposed a rail 
link between lienton and New 
Brunawick. (The Una, however, 
was never built)

In 1889, a  peace treaty 
between the United States and 
Spain was ratified by the U.8.
SAiyiite,

In 1988, the 20th Amandmant 
to the Constitutloo — the "lame 
duck" amendment which moved 
the start of prealdsntiaL vioa- 
presldanUal and congrasslonal 
terms from March to January

was declared In effbet
In 1843, a Los Angeles Jury 

acquitted actor Errol Flynn of 
three counts of statutory ivq>e.

In 1952, Britain’s King George 
VI died; Ns was succeed^ to the 
throne by his daughter, Eliza
beth n.

In 1956, the United States suc
cessfully tast-flred for the first 
time a Titan Intercontlnratal 
ballistic missile fYom Cape 
CanaveraL

BrsdPHtt AnSionyHopIdn* in
LEGENDS OF THE FALL R

In stereo_____4:20-7:15
Jim Csrsy 6 Jaff Daniels in

DUMB AND DUMBER PG-13
In ataiao 4:00-7:25

Chrialophar Lambart In 
HIGHLANDERS PG-13 

In stetao 4:10-7:05

Jaaon Scott Laa in
THE JUNGLE BOOK PG

In stereo 4:30 

Billy Zina In
*DEM0N KNIGHT
R In stereo 7:35

“R ea ister e x c lu ^ v e ly  a t M ovies 
4 j o r a  FREE o rig ina l cartoon  

a n im a tion  ceL “
•PASSi SUPtH SAVEH RESWICU D

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
President Ronald Reagan is 84. 
Actress Zsa Zsa Gabor Is 78. 
Actor Patrick Macnee is 73. 
Actor Rip Tom is 64. Actress 
Mamie Vsm Doren Is 62. Actor 
Mike Farrell is 56. NBC news 
anchorman Tom Brokaw Is 55. 
Singer Fabian Forte is 52. 
Actress Gayle Hunnicutt is 52. 
Singer Nat^ie Cole Is 46.


